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Selena	green	vargas

Sarah	rae	vargas	net	worth.	How	much	is	selena	quintanilla	worth	2021.
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.NOGLAN	REGETE	Redrum	Eerget	Tsrif	Rof	Noelll-Ayar	Omdei	CNTFOH,	ECVF	TNHD	TNIDMOOP	TNITIOP	TNITIT	TNITIOP	under	noitaliari	sw	Triple	Viga,	performed	in	the	city	of	Kansas	during	the	summer	of	2021.	On	December	5,	2021,	Jorge	Maldonado	was	murdered	to	death	near	the	Trezevant	and	inclined	intersection	in	Memphis,
Tennessee.	January	05,	2021	–	EE	MARSHAL	PETE	Tobin	is	pleased	to	announce	that	the	fugitive’s	South	Ohio	fugitive	apprehension	strike	team	arrested	Fugitive	Jay	Harris	on	an	exceptional	Hamilton	County	guarantee	for	two	counts	of	murder.	February	11,	2021:	The	U.S.	Marshals	UU.	They	are	now	offering	a	reward	of	up	to	$5,000	for	obtaining
information	leading	to	the	location	and	arrest	of	a	Massachusetts	man	named	as	a	person	of	interest	in	the	murder	of	a	Yale	student.	20	January	2022	–	USA	UU.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Chico	Smith	for	second-degree	murder.	On	April	24,	2021,	in	Gwinnett	County,	Georgia,	Shaquon	McKensey	was	murdered	and	murdered.	On
August	17,	an	order	was	issued	that	was	issued	for	the	arrest	of	a	15-year-old	male	for	this	crime	and	the	case	was	adopted	by	the	U.S.	Marshals.	UU.	Two	rivers.	Harris	was	wanted	on	an	order	issued	by	the	Lebanese	Police	Department	for	the	distribution	of	narcotics	and	endangering	the	well-being	of	a	child.	On	September	11,	2020,	Decoricus
Owens	was	found	shot	to	death	in	Memphis,	TN	and	on	May	5,	2021,	an	order	was	issued	that	an	order	was	issued	for	Carey	for	her	alleged	role	in	this	crime.	June	23,	2021:	The	U.S.	Marshals	Violent	Fugitive	Task	Force	and	the	Danbury	Police	Department	recovered	a	trafficked	and	endangered	child,	and	in	the	process	arrested	a	man	suspected	of
assault.	28,	2016,	at	the	Appalachia	water	plant,	where	he	worked	as	an	operator.	The	laundering	of	operations	took	place	in	July	and	resulted	in	dozens	of	arrests	and	weapons	from	along	the	Baltimore	area.	May	20,	2021	–	USA	UU.	Marshal	Peter	Tobin	is	pleased	to	announce	that	Lloyd	Christian	was	arrested	in	Columbus,	Ohio.	“Fugitive	of	the
week”,	sought	Marissa	Anne	Rondeau,	on	multiple	exceptional	arrest	warrants	for	failing	to	In	offences	related	to	drug	violations,	assault	with	a	deadly	weapon	(vehicle)	and	falsifying	physical	evidence.	Nyjell	Outler,	18,	is	accused	of	shooting	one	man	and	killing	another	while	attending	a	gender	reveals	a	party	in	northeastern	Washington,	DC.
January	13,	2021	–	USA	UU.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Anton	Dyer	and	Lecarlos	Spearman	for	attempted	first-degree	murder	in	unrelated	felonies.	Holley	was	wanted	on	an	arrest	warrant	issued	by	the	Strafford	County	Superior	Court	for	failing	to	appear	on	a	narcotics	charge	on	October	4,	2021.	23	March	2022	–	USA	UU.
Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	Announces	the	Rearing	of	VERNARD	COFFER	by	U.S.	Marshals	Two	Rivers	Violent	fugitive	Workforce.	September	07,	2021	–	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Christopher	Curry	on	several	charges	related	to	a	vehicle	search	by	the	Jackson	Police	Department	(JPD).	22	April	2021	–	USA	UU.	Marshal	Tyreece
Miller	announces	Frank	Cooper’s	arrest	for	first-degree	murder	and	CAMERAN’s	leatherwood	for	wilful	manslaughter	in	unrelated	incidents.	June	29,	2021	–	Alaska	law	enforcement	agencies	conducted	a	high-impact	fugitive	apprehension	initiative	that	focuses	on	the	state’s	most	violent	offenders.	Springer	was	wanted	out	of	Cambria	County,
Pennsylvania	on	multiple	charges	to	include	aggravated	assault,	kidnapping,	strangulation,	and	threats	with	intent	to	terrorize	another.	June	23,	2021:	The	U.S.	Marshal	Service	announces	the	arrest	of	Oscar	Geovanny	Melgar-Flores	in	Warrants	issued	from	the	State	of	Maine	for	unlawful	sexual	contact,	unlawful	sexual	touching	and	supplying	liquor
to	a	minor.	18.	16	July	2021	–	USA	UU.	Marshal	Tyreece	announces	the	arrest	of	Elliot	Griham	for	attempted	murder	in	the	first	degree.	September	27,	2021:	A	four-month	operation	led	by	the	U.S.	Marshals	Service’s	Metro	Fugitive	Task	Force.	U.S.,	the	Omaha	Police	Department	and	the	Lincoln	Police	Department,	to	mitigate	and	and	gang	activity
in	the	Omaha	metro	area	has	resulted	in	231	arrests,	including	144	gang	members,	as	well	as	the	seizure	of	numerous	firearms	and	illicit	narcotics.	The	officer	was	not	struck.	On	July	7,	2021	U.S.	Marshal	Mark	James	swore	in	five	members	of	the	Clay	County	Sheriff¢ÃÂÂs	Fugitive	Apprehension	Unit	as	Special	Deputy	U.S.	Marshals.	August	04,
2021	-	Last	week¢ÃÂÂs	U.S.	Marshals	¢ÃÂÂFugitive	of	the	Week,¢ÃÂÂ	Shawn	Hartford	was	arrested	by	the	Somersworth	Police	Department	after	fleeing	on	foot	from	law	enforcement	in	a	homeless	encampment.	Vilorio-Jaquez,	33,	was	wanted	in	the	October	29th	shooting	that	resulted	in	the	two	victims	being	tragically	killed.	On	March	10,	2021,
officers	from	the	Wilkes-Barre	Police	Department	investigated	the	stabbing	and	serious	wounding	of	a	person	on	North	Empire	Court.	The	four-day	operation	began	on	May	18th	and	concluded	on	May	21st.	These	arrests	resulted	in	1,204	felony	warrants	being	cleared	in	2020,	adding	to	the	total	of	26,774	warrants	closed	since	the	JETFTF	was
formed.	Later	that	same	day,	a	warrant	was	issued	for	the	arrest	of	Terrell	J.	March	23,	2022	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	announces	the	arrest	of	Alamance	County,	North	Carolina	fugitive,	Steven	Brian	Caudle.	Lambert	was	wanted	by	the	McNairy	County	Sheriff¢ÃÂÂs	Office	for	Aggravated	Sexual	Battery,	Five	Counts	of	Rape	of	a	Child,	and	Five
Counts	of	Violation	of	the	Incest	and	Child	Protection	Act.	August	04,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	that	the	U.S.	Marshals	Service	has	approved	the	payment	of	a	reward	for	information	that	led	to	an	arrest	in	the	homicide	of	10-year-old	Jadon	Knox.	September	15,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	of	the	Southern	District	of	West	Virginia,
the	Cops	United	Felony	Fugitive	Enforcement	Division	(CUFFED)	Task	Force	and	the	Florida/Caribbean	Regional	Fugitive	Task	Force	are	seeking	the	public¢ÃÂÂs	help	in	locating	alleged	child	molester	Alain	L.	Ã	ÂNovember	02,	2021	-	U.S.	Mark	S.	October	29,	2021	â	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service,	Maine	Violent	Offender	Task	Force	announces	the
arrest	of	33-year-old	Ramon	Smith	from	Massachusetts.	Garand	was	wanted	under	an	arrest	warrant	issued	by	the	Strafford	County	High	Court	(NH)	for	violating	conditions	of	liberty	for	an	underlying	offence	of	armed	robbery.	Wayne	Marcell	was	arrested	today	and	charged	with	first-degree	sexual	assault	and	risk	of	injury	to	a	minor.	The	lawyer
indicated	that	Ms.Hughes	is	currently	in	a	program	and	that	they	are	working	with	the	courts	to	get	the	revocation	order	and	set	a	new	date	for	a	court	appearance.	The	USMS	is	offering	a	reward	of	up	to	$10,000	for	information	leading	to	Reinbold’s	arrest.	April	21,	2021	â	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	capture	of	a	young	murder
suspect	in	Memphis	in	northern	Mississippi.	Sir.	George	was	wanted	by	a	federal	arrest	warrant	for	violating	the	terms	of	his	bail	while	awaiting	trial	for	a	conspiracy	to	distribute	a	controlled	drug	(fentanyl).	January	25,	2022	â	Members	of	the	Marshals-led	Task	Force	arrested	18-year-old	OL	Wallace	Jr.,	at	3400	block	of	Salado	Creek	Drive	in	San
Antonio.	January	10,	2022	â	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	is	offering	a	reward	of	up	to	$5,000	for	information	leading	to	the	capture	of	a	Verona	man	wanted	by	the	Pittsburgh	Police	for	a	triple	homicide	on	December	31,	2021.	December	23,	2021	â	Charley	Rouell,	an	Oklahoma	man	wanted	by	the	Drug	Enforcement	Administration	in	the	Western
District	of	Arkansas	on	charges	of	distributing	methamphetamine	and	state	charges	in	Oklahoma	for	assault	with	a	deadly	weapon,	distributing	a	controlled	substance,	and	conspiracy,	has	been	arrested	in	Mexico	and	To	California.	December	15,	2021	â	€	œThe	American	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Lorenzo	Clark	for	second-
degree	murder.	October	28,	2021	â	€	œThe	U.S.	Marshals	Â	«NH	Joint	Fugitive	Task	Force	is	pleased	to	announce	the	arrest	of	federal	funera,	federal,	Hall	in	San	Diego,	California	on	October	6,	2021.	July	1,	2021	–	On	June	29,	2021,	the	U.S.	Marshals	Service	and	the	Cleveland	Police	Division	recovered	a	12-year-old	girl	who	had	been	reported	as	an
endangered	fugitive.	Jones,	who	wanted	him	for	the	Jackson	Police	Department,	was	arrested	in	Memphis	by	the	U.S.	Marshals	Service.	UU.	Derrell	Sanford	was	wanted	in	connection	with	a	fatal	stabbing	last	month	in	Roxbury,	Massachusetts,	and	Ryan	Barden	is	accused	of	killing	a	Nashua	resident	in	early	August.	Morrison	had	been	introduced	as
the	“Fugitive	of	the	Week”	on	May	26	and	was	being	applied	for	on	a	Strafford	County	arrest	warrant	for	bail	violations	for	an	ongoing	narcotics	case.	February	24,	2021	–	Members	of	the	Mountain	State	Fugitive	Task	Force	Marshals	Mountain	arrested	Darius	Porter,	of	Martinsburg,	WV.	28	October	2021	–	USA	UU.	MARSHAL	MARTIN	J.	FEBRUARY
14,	2022	–	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	announces	that	“Fugitive	of	the	Week”	has	twice	surrendered	to	the	Laconia	Police	Department.	August	19,	2021:	The	Eashals	Regional	Fugitive	Working	Group	led	by	the	U.S.	U.S.,	working	with	the	Miami-Dade	Police	Department,	arrested	a	man	charged	with	the	murder	of	University	of	Miami	soccer	player
Bryan	Pata,	who	was	murdered	and	murdered	November.	July	12,	2021:	Earlier	today,	the	U.S.	Eashales	UU.	They	led,	the	Violent	Work	Forum	of	the	Northwest	Pacific	Violent	Offender,	arrested	Marcel	Long,	19,	for	the	murder	of	the	1st	degree.	On	September	23,	2021,	at	3:15	p.m.,	Harrisburg	police	officers	were	sent	to	2nd	streets	and	the	market
for	a	child	who	does	not	respond	to	7	months.	August	09,	2021	–	U.S.	Ships	â	̈¬	“Force	of	Fugitive	Joint	New	Hampshire	Ã	¢	â,	¬	å	"Fugitive	of	the	week:	Anthony	Govan,	was	arrested	by	members	of	the	Boston	police	violence	strike	strength.	The	Sabbath	3	of	April,	a	4-year-old	girl	received	a	shot	to	death	in	a	vehicle	near	Block	1000	of	W.	March	22,
2022,	on	March	15,	2022,	the	office	of	prosecutors	of	the	Benton	County	contacted	the	United	States.	Joined.	Fugitive	workforce	in	Fayetteville,	AR,	seeking	assistance	to	locate	the	state	fugitive	state	Jessica	Wuest.	January	19,	2022:	The	Marshals	Service	of	the	United	States	offers	up	to	$	5,000	for	information	to	obtain	information	that	leads	to	the
capture	of	a	man	who	wants	the	Carlisle	Police	Department	and	the	middle	district	of	Pennsylvania	to	obtain	charges	for	Infringement,	homicide	and	violation	of	probation.	March	30,	2021	-	The	Service	of	the	Marshals	of	the	United	States	is	warning	that	the	public	currently	of	a	telephone	scam	that	involves	a	fraudulent	caller	who	communicates	with
members	of	the	public	and	alleging	that,	or	its	members	of	the	Family,	they	have	a	guarantee	of	active	federal	arrest	and	demand	payment	of	fines.	Smith	was	being	requested	by	two	states	of	New	England	with	respect	to	orders	issued	outside	the	state	of	Connecticut	for	homicide	and	an	order	issued	outside	Massachusetts	for	strangulation.	October
14,	2021	-	The	Fugitive	Labor	Force	of	the	US	Marshals	announces	the	Arrest	of	Fugitive	of	Belknap	County,	Logan	McCallister	Graham,	in	the	Labano,	New	Hampshire	by	the	US	Marshals.	UU	June	11	of	2021	-	the	New	Orleans	Police	Department,	the	Violent	Offender,	Squad	and	the	US	Marshals	Service	UU	Workforce	of	New	Orleans	located	and
arrested	at	Moss	Point,	Suspicious	murders	to	Mississippi	Police,	Anthony	Rashawn	Hunt	.	June	29,	2021	-	The	Marshals	service	of	the	United	States	announces	the	arrest	of	Luis	Gonzales	and	Andy	Escarfurler	in	Auburn,	Maine.	Mallory	is	a	suspect	of	a	homicide	that	occurred	in	a	car	wash	in	the	north	of	Hollywood	Street	on	August	032,	2021.	June
3,	2021	-	The	US	Marshals	UU	"The	new	Hampshire	Fugitive	Working	Group	joint	received	the	word	from	the	department	of	le	le	aicnuna	arrabI-oisacO	remliW	lahsraM	.UU.EE	-	1202	ed	ozram	ed	32	.odarg	remirp	ed	otanisesa	le	arap	rolyaT	suoiravaD	ed	otserra	le	aicnuna	relliM	eceeryT	lahsraM	.UU	.EE	-	1202	,oyam	ed	71	.odarg	remirp	ed
otanisesa	le	arap	yenoP	aynekahS	ed	arutpac	al	aicnuna	relliM	eceeryT	lahsraM	.UU	.EE	-	1202	ed	oiluj	ed	72	.³Ãidnir	es'	anames	al	ed	evitiguFÅ	¬â	Ã	.anames	atse	euq	ainocaL	ed	Juan	Sierra	Jiménez,	a	dangerous	fugitive	and	prime	suspect	in	a	shooting	that	left	five	dead.	Sponsored	and	funded	by	the	agency’s	Missing	Children	Unit,	Operation



“This	Is	the	Way	Home”	ran	from	March	1	to	June	30	and	focused	on	missing	and	at-risk	fugitives	in	the	New	Orleans	metropolitan	area,	with	a	focus	on	the	parishes	of	Orleans,	Jefferson	and	St.	Tammany.	Longus	was	one	of	34	people	charged	on	30	counts	related	to	a	drug	trafficking	conspiracy	distributing	large	quantities	of	heroin,	fentanyl,
cocaine	base	and	cocaine	from	Hagerstown	to	West	Virginia.	November	5,	2021	â	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	capture	of	Ozar	Odell	Faulkner	on	charges	of	first-degree	murder	in	Memphis.	October	05,	2021	â	Today,	U.S.	Marshal	Martin	J.	January	25,	2022	â	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service,	in	coordination	with	the	Harnett	County	Sheriff’s
Office,	the	Bureau	of	Alcohol,	Tobacco,	Firearms	and	Explosives	(ATF)	and	the	Fayetteville	Police	Department,	recovered	from	safe	way	to	a	child	and	mother	who	had	been	missing	from	Fayetteville,	N.C.	since	2016.	February	4,	2022	â	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	capture	of	Jarquez	Mallory	on	charges	of	first-degree	murder.	Trump
and	confirmed	by	the	U.S.	Senate	in	March	2018.	Lexington	Circle.	On	November	21,	2020,	Martin	Saulsberry	was	shot	and	killed	in	Byhalia,	Mississippi.	Sir.	Caudle	was	under	supervision	due	to	a	conviction	and	sentence	for	assault	with	a	deadly	weapon.	December	9,	2021	â	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	in	the	Western	District	of	Washington	is
alerting	the	public	to	an	order	scam	where	scammers	claim	to	be	U.S.	Marshals	and	call	unsuspecting	victims	telling	them	they	have	outstanding	orders	and	need	to	pay	fines	to	avoid	led	led	ovitiguf«Â	led	n³Ãicacibu	elbaborp	al	a	abatnupa	euq	lacol	aÃcilop	ed	otnematraped	nu	ed	n³Ãicamrofni	³Ãibicer	ecroF	ksaT	evitiguF	tnioJ	erihspmaH	weN«Â
slahsraM	.S.U	lE	â	1202	ed	oiluj	ed	02	Megan	Ann	Morrison.	Gabriel	B.	This	case	was	adopted	by	the	US	Marshals.	UU	Two	violent	rivers	Fugitive	Task	Force.	Nichols	was	desired	by	the	Columbus	Police	Department	and	Ohio's	probation	authority	for	murder	and	assault	with	a	firearm.	September	01,	2021:	The	US	Police	Department	UU	and
Burlington	arrested	a	non-complaining	sex	offender	who	recently	escaped	police	custody.	The	Berkeley	Sheriff	office	of	Berkeley	County	wanted	him	in	numerous	positions,	including	two	charges	of	assassination	attempt.	The	process	of	payment	of	the	reward	will	begin	immediately	after	an	arrest	and	all	the	information	is	anonymous	and	confidential.
On	September	17,	2020,	Clarence	Spiller	was	killed	at	Memphis,	Tennessee	and	an	arrest	warrant	of	Tubbs	for	this	crime	was	issued.	January	31,	2022	-	The	suspicious	individual	of	a	success	and	running,	killing	a	seven-year-old	girl	in	December,	has	been	arrested	for	the	Marshal	service	of	the	United	States	and	the	Albuquerque	Police	Department.
On	December	29,	2021,	Juanita	Washington	was	killed	in	death	in	a	Walgreens	in	Memphis,	Tennessee.	June	30,	2021	-	US	companies	UU	Marshals-Midwest	Violent	Fugitive	Task	Force	and	detectives	of	the	Springfield	police	arrested	a	Springfield	man	so	that	charges	are	derived	from	a	domestic	shooting	on	June	11.	Gomez	was	desired	by	the	new
Braunfels	Police	Department	after	an	arrest	warrant	was	issued	last	month.	September	02,	2021	-	EAS.S.	Marshal	Pete	Elliott	and	Wayne	County	Sheriff	Travis	Hutchinson	announced	the	arrest	of	Fugitive	Benjamin	Dagley.	Nyjel	Outler,	19,	was	arrested	at	West	Palm	Beach	without	incident.	July	1,	2021	-	USA	UU	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces
the	arrest	of	Roger	Spencer	Jr.	for	aggravated	robbery	and	aggravated	assault	that	occurred	in	McCaniry	County,	HN	HN	ed	n³Ãicalucitra	al	ed	ovitiguF"	¬â	¢Ã	.UU.EE	sol	ed	slahsraM	soL	-	1202	ed	erbmeivon	ed	71	.odarg	odnuges	ed	otanisesa	nu	arap	so±Ãa	41	ed	ohcam	nu	a	sodatserra	noreuf	sovitiguF	sovitiguF	sotneloiv	soÃr	soD	sodinU	sodatsE
sol	ed	slahsraM	sol	,ehcon	atse	ed	soipicnirp	A	n³Ãicaloiv	y	laroproc	n³Ãisel	anu	ne	atluser	euq	ol	,aÃretab	al	,obor	le	,obor	le	,odamra	obor	le	,yel	al	ed	n³Ãicacilpa	al	a	aicnetsiser	ed	sograc	sol	rop	odaesed	odis	aÃbah	seliwS	nalA	divaD	.EE	sol	ed	selacsiraM	ed	oicivreS	le	:1202	ed	otsoga	ed	13	.ennerep	ajoh	ed	sellac	sal	y	aratawS	ed	n³Ãiccesretni	al
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.Su	EHt,	SPAT	SUBNO	-	1202,	71	YIAM	ECON	in	the	resiufeker	ot	deriiquier	saw	eh.	The	Marcil	Service	and	the	FBI,	Cecil	Corey	Haggins,	McMinnville,	TN,	were	arrested	by	the	US	Marshals.	UU	of	the	Tennessee	oriental	and	Western	districts.	May	3,	2021	-	The	US	Marshals	UU	Malshals:	The	Set	Fugitive	Working	Group	of	New	Hampshire	is
pleased	to	announce	that	"Fugitive	of	the	week",	Mathew	Eric	Nernnberg,	was	arrested	by	the	NH	State	Police	The	same	day	that	appeared.	John	Freeman	Colt,	42	years	old,	was	sentenced	on	December	29,	2021	-	USA.	UU	Mariscal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	the	second	male	youth	that	had	escaped	the	Wilder	Youth	Development	Center
in	Somerville,	Tennessee	January	14,	2022	-	Manuel	Adriano-Ruiz	was	captured	by	the	members	of	the	Fugitive	Lone	Star	Star	Star	Star	STAR	(LSFTF)	after	the	Mexican	authorities	charged	the	aggravated	murder.	Kashawn	Nicole	Roper	is	sought	by	the	Kansas	City	Missouri	Police	Department	in	relation	to	the	death	of	23-year-old	shot,	Jazmyn
Henrion.	After	the	toxicology	reports	determined	the	Aaron	SIMS	system	and	a	blood	alcohol	limit	twice	the	legal	limit,	the	Pennsylvania	State	Police	was	obtained	last	June.	As	a	result	of	their	research	detectives	they	obtained	an	arrest	warrant	that	charges	Williams	with	aggravated	assault.	The	panel	announces	the	arrest	of	Jayluen	Deandre	Childs,
a	26-year-old	man	with	previous	directions	in	Chambersburg	and	Washington	D.C.	On	August	4,	2020,	the	Police	Department	of	Chambersburg	investigated	a	shootout	that	resulted	in	the	wound	of	a	man.	Clark	was	being	sought	after	not	appear	in	a	position	of	non-consensual	diffusion	of	private	sexual	images.	William	Oldham	Mizy,	60,	has	been	in
the	race	since	July	10,	2019.	October	26,	2021	-	USA	UU	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	capture	Cornell	Brown	in	charges	of	capital	murder	that	occurred	outside	the	western	district	of	Arkansas.	February	16,	2022	-	The	Marshals	Service	of	the	United	States	announces	the	arrest	of	Mercer	County,	New	Jersey	Fugitive,	Kedin	Kedin	,tcepsus
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DETINU	-	1202,	02	Robotco	Cox.	February	24,	2022	â	€	œMariscal	of	the	United	States	Martin	J.	Ryan	Devlin	was	being	sought	by	an	arrest	warrant	issued	on	September	2	by	the	Superior	Court	of	Belknap	County	for	parole	violation	due	to	a	previous	condemnation	and	sentence	by	second	grade	assault.	March	22,	2022	â	€	œAll	Marshal	of	the
United	States	Martin	J.	February	23,	2021	â	€	"The	Task	Force	of	Violent	Crimes	of	the	Northwest	Pacific	and	the	Narcotic	Team	of	the	Fairbanks	arrested	a	Resident	of	the	North	Pole,	Alaska,	who	was	searched	for	multiple	orders	from	the	state	of	Alaska.	Pane	announced	the	arrest	of	Cordaryl	Burns	and	Larry	Burns,	both	accused	of	two	homicides
in	Cumberland	County.	January	25,	2021	â	€	œThe	Marshal	Martin	J.	Pane	announces	the	arrest	of	Kent	Shand	Â	«A	27-year-old	LebanÃ	©	s.	The	Sheriff's	office	requested	the	assistance	of	the	Fugitives	Regional	Task	Force	from	the	Gulf	Coast	of	the	United	States.	The	US	Sheriff	Service	for	the	Missouri	Western	District,	a	three-day	triple-ray
operation	was	carried	out	from	mid-July	to	September	2021	in	support	of	the	Safe	Neighborhood	Project	(PSN)	of	the	Department	of	Justice	of	the	USA	July	11,	2021.	â	€	œThe	Marshals	and	the	Pennington	County	Sheriff's	Office	are	looking	for	Eric	Reinbold	as	the	main	suspect	of	Lissette	Reinbold's	death,	his	wife,	and	a	federal	order	for	violation
has	been	issued	From	the	terms	of	your	supervision	to	help	you	find	it.	Among	the	suspects	were	Brenda	Rasmussen,	the	wife	of	the	victim,	and	the	two	sons	of	her,	Danny	and	Andrew	Jones.	Coleman	was	sought	by	a	shooting	that	occurred	on	January	26,	2022,	in	the	units	block	of	June	25,	2021	â	€	œare	of	this	month,	the	Marshals	Â	«New
Hampshire	Joint	Fugitive	Task	Force	Â«	Fugitive	of	the	week	»,	Jonathan	David	Hodgman	was	arrested	of	a	car	accident.	May	20,	2021	â	€	œThe	Joint	Task	Force	of	NEW	Hampshire	was	contacted	by	the	lawyer	representing	the	Fugitive	of	the	week	Jessica	Cory	Cory	Ã,	2009	March,	2021	-	The	Old	Marshal	of	EE.	UU	and	the	Sheriff	of	Greene	County
John	Pierpont	died	on	Tuesday.	4	and	was	archived	in	a	municipal	court	in	Travis	County.	February	9,	2022	-	The	United	States	Marshals	Two	fugitive	fugitive	fugitive	violent	rivers	arrested	Michael	Wayne	Tackett	by	two	Contees	tried	to	assassinate	an	officer	of	the	law	out	of	Mississippi	and	a	second-degree	murder	charge	outside	Shelby	County	.
Timothy	Allen	Sarver,	who	was	being	held	in	automatic	robbery,	drugs	and	illcycious	arms	charges.	On	March	18,	2021,	the	violent	work	forum	of	the	violent	of	the	US	Pacific.	UU.	The	Pacific	to	the	Northwest	is	seeking	the	help	of	the	public	to	locate	a	man	condemned	for	the	violation	and	murder	that	escaped	Canadian	custody	.	Glenn	was	sought
by	the	Division	of	the	Cleveland	police	by	2	murder	charges.	March	31,	2022	-	The	Eashals	service	of	US	"NH	next	to	the	task	Fugitive	Force	announces	the	arrest	of	Jeremy	Alden	Towle,	a	fugitive	of	Strafford	County	wanted	not	to	appear	in	the	charges	of	child	pornography	in	Dover,	NH.	The	Mr.	Ladd	had	been	presented	yesterday,	since	the
Marshals	of	the	USA	UU.	"New	Hampshire"	Fugitive	of	the	week	".	The	Superior	Court	of	Belknap	County,	had	issued	an	arrest	warrant	for	LADD	after	he	did	not	have	to	appear	in	charge	of	a	charge	of	serious	sexual	aggression	of	a	child	under	16	years,	but	at	what	Long	of	the	13	years.	Bernard,	26,	from	Auburn,	me.	March	26,	2022	-	Three
suspects	of	juvenile	homicides	were	arrested	by	the	US	Marshals.	UU	Two	violent	rivers	Fugitive	Task	Force.	The	Association	between	the	New	Orleans	Police	Department,	Sheriff	Office	of	the	Parish	of	Orlean,	the	Sheriff	Office	of	the	Parish	of	Jefferson,	the	Louisiana	State	Police	and	the	New	Orleans	Working	Group	New	Orleans	resulted	in	30
arrests	with	17	of	the	arrests	for	the	registration	of	the	sex	offender	of	crime	serious	violations.	October	21,	2021:	The	members	of	the	fugitive	Fugitmo	of	the	Marshal	of	the	United	States	have	arrested	Christine	Dunkowski,	47,	and	Albert	Dunkowski,	54	years	old,	both	who	were	desired	for	the	flight	to	avoid	processing	and	and	in	required
appearance.	The	Jefferson	County	Municipal	Court	charged	Christian	with	Aggravated	Robbery	charges.	McConnell	was	wanted	by	the	Zanesville	Police	Department	on	a	warrant	issued	from	the	Zanesville	Municipal	Court	charging	McConnell	for	attempted	murder,	felonious	assault,	discharging	a	firearm	into	a	habitation,	and	discharging	a	firearm
over	a	roadway.	January	19,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	announces	the	arrest	of	one	of	New	Hampshire¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂFugitives	of	the	Week,¢ÃÂÂ	Jesse	Davis.	April	01,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshal	Peter	Tobin	is	pleased	to	announce	that	Juan	McConnell	was	arrested	March	31,	2021	in	Columbus,	OH.	February	09,	2022	-	On	February	7,	2022,	U.S.
Marshals	arrested	three	suspects	for	their	involvement	in	a	homicide	that	occurred	in	Stevens	County,	Washington	in	September	of	2021.	November	19,	2021	-	Members	of	the	U.S.	Marshals	Mountain	State	Fugitive	Task	Force,	Capital	Area	Fugitive	Task	Force,	Hagerstown	PD,	and	Wasington	County	Sheriff¢ÃÂÂs	Office,	arrested	Marcus	Longus.
Mitchell	on	November	18,	2021,	on	an	outstanding	arrest	warrant	from	Franklin	County,	Ohio.	Dreaun	Young,	18,	is	wanted	on	a	D.C.	Superior	Court	arrest	warrant	for	second-degree	murder.	March	03,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshal	Pete	Tobin	is	pleased	to	announce	that	a	combined	effort	resulted	in	the	arrest	of	Andrew	Gonnella.	19	by	a	Magistrate	Judge	in
Bexar	County.	The	fugitive	case	was	adopted	by	the	U.S.	Marshals	Two	Rivers	Violent	Fugitive	Task	Force.	December	13,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	are	offering	a	$2,500	reward	for	information	leading	to	the	arrest	of	Jeremy	Staten,	who	is	wanted	by	the	Lenoir	County	Sheriff¢ÃÂÂs	Office	on	a	charge	of	indecent	liberties	with	a	child	following	a	June
1,	2017,	incident.	On	March	11,	2021,	the	New	York	Police	Department	investigated	a	fatal	shooting	in	the	1900	block	of	Avenue	M	in	Brooklyn.	On	November	19th,	detectives	obtained	an	arrest	warrant	charging	Kasey	with	homicide	and	firearms	dellortnoc	and	gnikciffart	rof	segrahc	after	Raeppa	OT	ERUCOC	NOTHING	YLAUE	NIFRAW	AM
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Snottill	EHt	GNITTAL	ROF	ROF	ROF	ROF	TNANRA	LARDER	OF	THE	ECONEB	ARAIM	EHT	SEPENERT	RELABA.	Ã	¢	â,	â	"Soung	DolphÃ	¢	â,	¬,	Justin	Johnson	was	arrested	by	US	marshales.	UU	on	January	11	in	Brazil,	Indiana.	Rivera	has	just	appeared	this	morning,	as	this	week	"week	of	the	week".	Rivera	was	being	requested	by	the	Nashua	Police
Department	for	not	registering	as	a	sex	offender.	March	23,	2021	-	Since	October	2020,	Eashals	of	the	USA	UU	in	Iowa	have	partnered	with	federal,	state	and	local	agencies	in	a	joint	operation	that	nicknamed	Homecoming,	focused	on	recovering	vulnerable	children,	critically	disappeared	in	The	whole	state,	and	March	23,	US	marshals	have	located
21	youth	and	have	recovered	directly	to	seven	children.	On	August	30,	2021,	JPD	issued	an	order	of	curry	for	the	evadicion	of	the	serious	crime,	Felon	in	possession	of	a	firearm	and	reckless	conduction.	In	1980,	Pierpont	was	elected	the	Sheriff	of	Greene	County,	a	position	that	was	carried	out	until	the	withdrawal	of	him	in	2000.	An	order	was	issued
that	was	issued	by	Stewart's	arrest	for	this	crime.	Ronald	Steave,	from	29	years,	is	alleged	that	he	has	shot	Nandi	Fitzgerald,	28	years	old,	Tatiana	Hill,	28,	and	Denzel	Nolan,	12.	Maceo	Boyd	and	Cassell	Hunt	were	arrested	today	by	the	two	rivers	.	Violent	fugitive	fugitmo	in	Memphis.	October	6,	2021	-	The	Marshals	service	of	the	United	States	has
been	associated	with	believing	in	the	dreams,	a	local	organization	dedicated	to	fulfilling	the	dreams	of	young	people	who	have	experienced	traumas	not	methods,	as	Poverty	or	extreme	abuse.	25.	July	23,	2021	-	Aaron	Gómez	was	arrested	by	members	of	the	Working	Group	Fugitive	Star	Star	Star	in	charges	related	to	the	violation	of	probation
conditions.	Williams	is	desired	for	the	first	degree	murder,	sentenced	to	Felon	in	possession	of	a	weapon,	aggravated	assault	and	employment	of	a	firearm	with	intention	of	committing	a	serious	crime.	Panel	announces	the	arrest	of	Skylor's	chips.	July	21,	2021	-	The	Marshals	of	the	USA	UU	Malshals,	the	joint	fugitive	workforce	of	New	Hampshire
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Operation	Boo	Dat	2021	from	mid-October	to	December	24,	2021.	Woods	for	this	crime.	Graham	was	featured	yesterday	as	this	week¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂFugitive	of	the	Week.¢ÃÂÂ	Additionally,	the	NH	Joint	Fugitive	Task	Force	arrested	Joseph	Gordan	who	was	wanted	a	warrant	issued	out	of	Lee	County,	Florida	alleging	lewd	or	lascivious	molestation	of	a
child.	February	04,	2022	-	United	States	Marshal	Scott	Seeling	announces	an	increase	in	reward	money	for	information	leading	to	the	capture	of	a	person	wanted	for	homicide.	January	12,	2022	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	¢ÃÂÂ	NH	Joint	Fugitive	Task	Force	announces	the	very	quick	arrest	of	the	second	¢ÃÂÂFugitive	of	the	Week¢ÃÂÂ	of	2022.	February	04,
2022	-	Members	of	the	U.S.	Marshal¢ÃÂÂs	Fugitive	Task	Force	arrested	Moenell	Coleman,	25,	for	attempted	murder	and	related	crimes,	at	approximately	1:45	p.m.	on	February	4th	in	West	Chester,	Pennsylvania.	November	19,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals¢ÃÂÂ	Florida/Caribbean	Regional	Fugitive	Task	Force	arrested	fugitive	Frank	D.	Tucker	is
considered	armed	and	extremely	dangerous.	February	04,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Minnesota	murder	fugitive,	Armond	Desmond	Stewart	for	second	degree	murder.	Gangi	was	to	serve	a	three-year	period	of	supervised	release	in	NH	upon	his	release	from	prison.	Pane	announces	the	arrest	of	Jason	Charles	Lajoie,	a
45-year-old	man	with	past	addresses	in	Scranton	and	Archbald,	Lackawanna	County.	February	04,	2022	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	New	Orleans	Task	Force,	along	with	the	New	Orleans	Police	Department,	LA	Probation	and	Parole,	and	the	Orleans	Parish	Sheriff¢ÃÂÂs	Office	arrested	non-compliant	Tier	3	Sex	Offender	(lifetime	sex	offender
registration)	Alfred	¢ÃÂÂAl¢ÃÂÂ	Anderson	at	a	residence	in	New	Orleans.	March	29,	2022	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	is	offering	a	reward	of	up	to	$10,000	for	information	leading	to	the	arrest	of	Cola	eht,	1202,	ht6	rebotco	after	.j	nitram	lahswraw,	40	yraunaja	the	yaunabbruba	the	sedrbuja	the	derutpac	eht	âr	Ãcenteet,	Ellivremos	never	Rentem
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Texas.	February	18,	2021	-	Today,	USA	UU	Marshal	Martin	J.	September	23,	2021	-	USA	UU	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	arrest	arrest	Individuals	for	bass	crimes.	Mitchell	was	desired	by	the	Columbus	Department	of	Columbus	in	Ohio	for	murder.	Dionato	Whitson,	19,	has	connections	to	Greenville,	Charlotte	and	Asheville,	N.	C.,	as	well	as
Atlanta,	and	could	be	living	among	homeless	populations	at	those	areas.	He	is	being	carried	out	in	the	Coffee	County	jerk	and	anticipate	that	they	face	federal	charges	related	to	the	escape	from	it.	On	May	18,	2021	-	the	marshals	of	the	United	States	have	arrested	a	17-year-old	man	for	a	Memphis	homicide.	6,	a	worried	neighbor	conducted	a	welfare
control	in	an	elder	who	does	not	see	in	weeks.	January	21,	2022-USA	UU	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	that	Justin	Johnson	made	the	initial	appearance	of	him	before	a	judge	of	magistrates	of	the	United	States	in	the	western	district	of	Tennessee	in	a	federal	office.	Detectives	investigated	and	obtained	a	guarantee	of	arrest	that	carries	Santiago
with	a	second-degree	murder	and	lower	offenses	included.	An	order	was	issued	for	the	arrest	of	Darius	Thomas	for	this	crime.	Anthony	Ojeda	was	charged	by	the	County	Court	of	Albany,	NY,	the	second-degree	murder,	the	second-degree	murder	and	endangering	the	welfare	of	a	child	after	the	death	of	the	Son	of	Him.	On	April	28,	2021,	an	arrest
warrant	for	SHELBY	County	was	issued	and	the	fugitive	case	was	adopted	by	the	US	Marshals.	UU	Two	fugitive	fugitive	violent	rivers.	January	6,	2022	-	The	US	Marshals.	UU	"The	Fugive	Fort	of	NH	announced	announces	the	first	right	of	the	first"	Fugitive	of	the	Week	"of	2022.	July	14,	2021,	a	police	officer	of	Memphis	observed	Elliot	Griham
leading	imprudently	in	the	Ridgeway	and	Knight	Arnold	area.	March	31,	2021	-	USA	UU	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	that	the	Marshals	service	offers	a	cash	reward	for	information	that	atsE	atsE	.asorgilep	aÃnasetra	ed	lageli	n³Ãisesop	y	selanimirc	satneimarreh	reesop	,sailaserper	,soidnecni	arap	noswaD	a	³Ãsuca	dleifriaF	senumoC	satuP	ed
lanubirT	lE	.odarg	remirp	ed	otanisesa	le	arap	aesed	es	euq	,rolyaT	suoiravaD	ed	otserra	la	stems	from	¢ÃÂÂOperation	Not	Forgotten	2021,¢ÃÂÂ	during	which	the	U.S.	Marshals	Service	Missing	Child	Unit	led	a	two-week	operation	in	the	metro	Atlanta	area	that	recovered	20	endangered	missing	children.	Faulkner	is	a	suspect	from	a	homicide	that
took	place	at	a	carwash	off	North	Hollywood	Street	on	August	03,	2021.	Gonnella	was	wanted	by	the	United	States	Marshals	Service	for	being	a	fugitive	from	Sweden;	wherein,	he	faces	charges	for	gross	rape	of	a	child	and	gross	sexual	assault	of	a	child	in	violation	of	the	Swedish	Criminal	Code.	Scott	Kastner	was	wanted	by	Vermont	Department	of
Corrections	for	violating	his	conditions	of	release	with	an	underlying	offense	of	aggravated	domestic	assault	in	the	1st	Degree.	On	February	28,	the	Madison	County	Grand	Jury	returned	indictments	on	Tyler	McMillion	on	charges	of	first	degree	murder,	aggravated	child	neglect,	reckless	homicide,	leaving	child	unattended	in	motor	vehicle	and	child
neglect.	October	13,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Todario	Clemmons	for	murder	and	Jaydevin	Benson	for	second	degree	murder	in	two	separate	incidents.	May	05,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	¢ÃÂÂ	New	Hampshire	Joint	Fugitive	Task	Force	is	happy	to	announce	that	this	week¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂFugitive	of	the	Week¢ÃÂÂ,	Stefan
Robert	Ingerson,	was	arrested	by	the	NH	Joint	Fugitive	Task	Force	in	Manchester.	June	11,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	¢ÃÂÂ	New	Hampshire	Joint	Fugitive	Task	Force	received	word	from	the	Saco	Maine	Police	Department	that	this	week's	¢ÃÂÂFugitive	of	the	Week,¢ÃÂÂ	Hunter	Edward	Eaton,	was	arrested.	Young,	whose	last	known	address	was	in
Somersworth,	NH,	was	arrested	today	in	Dover,	New	Hampshire.	March	01,	2022	-	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Tyler	McMillion	on	murder	charges	related	to	the	homicide	of	a	4-year-old	child.	Another	man	present	was	shot	but	not	killed.	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	made	the	announcement	today.	Aguirre,	who	had	a	warrant
for	his	from	from	2011,	was	wanted	by	the	Goodyear	Police	Department	for	molestation	of	a	child,	sexual	abuse,	and	sexual	conduct	with	a	minor.	January	12,	2022	-	A	fugitive	from	Birmingham,	Alabama	was	arrested	by	the	U.S.	Marshals	Service,	and	the	Flagstaff	Police	Department,	in	Flagstaff,	AZ.	March	28,	2022	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	is
requesting	the	public¢ÃÂÂs	assistance	in	apprehending	a	woman	wanted	in	Bridgeport	for	felony	concealment	of	a	child.	May	06,	2021	-	Abelardo	Daniel	Garcia	was	arrested	today	by	members	of	the	Lone	Star	Fugitive	Task	Force	on	charges	involving	first	degree	murder.	Christopher	Lewis	Greer,	32,	is	alleged	to	have	shot	to	death	sisters
Dominique	Parchman,	30,	and	Shyanna	Hall,	18.	Martin	Keely,	U.S.	Marshal	for	the	Northern	District	of	Alabama,	as	winner	of	its	2020	Crime	Stopper	of	the	Year	Award	at	a	ceremony	in	Birmingham	Wednesday.	U.S.	Marshals	arrested	Charles	Baldwin	overnight	on	a	Cass	County	arrest	warrant	for	2nd	degree	murder,	armed	criminal	action,
unlawful	use	of	a	weapon	and	other	felonies.	Ontiveros,	26,	was	wanted	by	the	San	Antonio	Police	Department	after	a	warrant	was	issued	for	his	arrest	in	2019.	August	27,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	is	warning	the	public	of	a	telephone	scam	involving	a	fraudulent	caller	contacting	individuals,	threatening	arrest	and	demanding	payment	of
fines.	On	March	31,	in	Dallas,	Texas,	a	subject	was	killed	by	being	pushed	from	a	moving	car,	and	then	struck	by	a	semi-trailer	truck.	The	warrant	was	adopted	for	a	fugitive	case	by	the	U.S.	Marshals	Two	Rivers	Violent	Fugitive	Task	Force.	February	23,	2022	-	15	Most	Wanted	Capture	-	The	U.S.	Marshals-led	Florida	Caribbean	Regional	Fugitive	Task
Force	(FCRFTF)	today	arrested	a	District	of	Columbia	murder	suspect	who	had	been	added	to	the	agency¢ÃÂÂs	15	Most	Wanted	list	one	month	ago.	On	March	4,	2022,	first	degree	murder	warrants	were	issued	for	the	arrest	of	Brandon	Henderson	and	Argustas	Travis	for	this	by	Shelby	County	Criminal	Court.	Jose	Bustos-Diaz,	32,	has	landed	on	the
Marshals¢ÃÂÂ	15	Most	Wanted	fugitives	list,	and	authorities	are	asking	the	public	for	information	that	could	lead	to	his	arrest.	Orne	was	wanted	on	a	warrant	for	possession	of	child	pornography	based	on	a	criminal	complaint	filed	in	U.S.	District	Court.	On	December	14,	2021	a	warrant	for	2nd	Degree	Murder	was	issued	for	the	arrest	of	Lorenzo
Clark	for	this	crime.	February	19,	2021	-	United	States	Marshal	Mark	S.	September	29,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	Detroit	Fugitive	Apprehension	Team	(DFAT)	is	requesting	the	public¢ÃÂÂs	assistance	with	the	location	of	Tamera	Renee	Williams,	who	is	wanted	for	the	brutal	murder	of	her	boyfriend	in	Melvindale	in	September	2018,	and	has
increased	the	reward	for	information	leading	to	her	capture	to	$10,000.	June	24,	2021	-	Members	of	the	U.S.	Marshals	Lone	Star	Fugitive	Task	Force	today	arrested	Deondre	White,	AKA	¢ÃÂÂDre,¢ÃÂÂ	19,	in	the	1300	block	of	Anna	Lee	Drive	in	Killeen.	James	Sailors,	35,	of	Austin,	was	wanted	for	arson	following	an	incident	that	occurred	Jan.	Moore
was	wanted	for	two	Bucks	County	Sherriff¢ÃÂÂs	warrants	for	possession	of	a	firearm	prohibited	as	well	as	a	Bucks	County	probation	violation	with	the	underlying	charge	of	aggravated	assault.	March	14,	2022	-	Members	of	the	Northern	Ohio	Violent	Fugitive	Task	Force	(NOVFTF)	arrested	three	juvenile	homicide	suspects	at	a	home	on
Cleveland¢ÃÂÂs	west	side,	earlier	this	afternoon.	July	19,	2021	-	15	Most	Wanted	Addition	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	intensified	the	search	for	a	Michigan	man	wanted	in	a	2019	double	homicide	by	adding	him	to	the	agency¢ÃÂÂs	15	Most	Wanted	fugitives	list	and	offering	up	to	$25,000	for	information	directly	leading	to	his	arrest.	Kenyatta	Ferrell	Jones	is
charged	with	two	counts	each	of	second	degree	murder	and	use	of	firearm	in	commission	of	a	felony.	During	the	death	investigation,	authorities	made	their	own	discovery	¢ÃÂÂ	the	Most	wanted	fugitive	Frederick	Cecil	McLean	who	had	been	on	the	run	for	over	16	years.	The	auction	is	being	conducted	by	U.S.	Marshals	auctioneer	Gaston	&	Sheehan
on	the	web	at	www.txauction.com.	January	8,	2021	â	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	is	pleased	to	announce	the	arrest	of	“Fugitive	of	the	Week”,	Meghan	Elizabeth	Donnelly.	March	23,	2021	â	Councils	of	members	of	the	public	led	to	the	arrest	of	a	U.S.	Marshals	“Fugitive	of	the	Week.”	Joshua	Joseph	George	was	arrested	by	the	Maine	Violent	Offenders
Task	Force.	Escarfuller	was	arrested	under	a	warrant	issued	by	the	state	of	Massachusetts	for	raping	a	girl.	September	20,	2021	â	The	Capital	Area	Regional	Fugitive	Task	Force,	led	by	the	U.S.	Marshals,	along	with	the	Metropolitan	Police	Department,	is	asking	the	public	for	help	in	locating	a	murder	suspect	in	DC.	On	September	17,	2021,	the
Lawrence	Police	Department	requested	the	assistance	of	the	Kansas	Fugitive	Detention	Task	Force	to	locate	and	apprehend	Spates.	Richardson	was	charged	in	Wright	County,	Missouri,	with	two	counts	of	tampering	with	a	judicial	officer	and	a	second-degree	terrorist	threat,	both	felonies	under	Missouri	law.	March	10,	2022	â	Marshal	Martin	Pane
announced	the	arrest	of	murder	suspect	Brian	Gregory	QuinnÃ¢,	a	44-year-old	man	with	previous	addresses	in	Deptford	and	Gloucester	City,	New	Jersey.	Hodgman	was	introduced	as	the	“Fugitive	of	the	Week”	on	March	10,	2021.	November	19,	2021	â	The	Marshals	Service	announces	the	arrest	of	24-year-old	Mackenzie	Brennan	in	Saco,	Maine.
Caudle	was	wanted	by	an	arrest	warrant	issued	by	the	Alamance	County	Superior	Court	on	August	14,	2019.	Walter	Wilson,	Jason	William	Woolbright	and	Joshua	Brown	would	have	broken	a	to	escape	from	the	prison.	February	11,	2022	â	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	Announces	Arrest	of	39-year-old	Jeremy	Rico	Etheridge,	First	Degree	Guarantee	of
Indianapolis,	Indiana,	as	well	as	a	second	fugitive	wanted	by	the	authorities	in	Wisconsin.	The	abduction	and	assassination	of	ADAM	played	as	a	catalyst	for	change	in	the	way	in	which	the	nation	deals	with	crimes	against	children.	On	March	4,	2022,	a	young	youth,	15-year-old,	was	murdered	and	killed	at	the	intersection	of	Beale	Street	and	Riverside
Drive	in	Memphis,	Tennessee.	James	announces	a	new	association	with	the	Sheriff's	office	of	Clay	Missouri	County.	Louis	John	Diffazio	was	arrested	during	the	first	hours	of	the	morning	by	the	officers	of	the	Manchester	Police	Department.	Adrienne	Grace	Marean,	35	years	old,	was	charged	on	March	7	by	the	Bridgeport	Police	Department	for
supposedly	violating	the	Order	of	the	Harrison	County	Family	Court,	to	transfer	the	11-month	Chidester	Iris	custody	in	February.	The	fugitive	workforce	of	the	US	Iowa.	UU	LED	you	were	the	man,	Kenil	Leonel	Iriarte-Banegas,	and	arrested	him	without	incident.	On	March	25,	2022,	the	orders	were	issued	by	the	arrest	of	three	masculine	youth	for
this	crime.	John	T.	Panel	announced	the	arrest	of	Ethan	Shane	Williams,	a	21-year-old	man	with	previous	directions	in	Whitehall,	Pennsylvania.	Kedin	Mejia-Ayala	was	being	searched	in	an	arrest	warrant	issued	by	the	Municipal	Court	of	Trenton	in	Mercer	County.	March	29,	2021	-	USA	UU	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	that	the	US	Marshals
service	UU	is	offering	a	cash	reward	to	get	information	that	leads	to	Michael	Tucker's	arrest,	which	is	desired	for	three	murder	charges	First	grade	Sims	is	desired	for	DUI-related	homicide	by	motorized	vehicle	in	relation	to	an	accident	that	occurred	on	the	Vine	Street	highway	in	Philadelphia,	on	January	25,	2020.	Derrell	Demon	Brown,	47,	is
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ed	nniF	nayrB	.J	nitraM	ed	otserra	ed	nedro	aL	-	1202	ed	erbutco	ed	40	.etnedicni	led	otnemom	le	ne	adasivrepus	datrebil	ne	abatse	zen©ÃmiJ	arreiS	.odarg	remirp	ed	otanisesa	le	arap	sbbuT	auhsoJ	ed	otserra	le	aicnuna	relliM	eceeryT	lahsraM	.UU	.EE	-	1202	firearm.	September	23,	2021	-	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Jamar
Quarles	and	two	youth	for	the	murder	of	the	serious	crime.	April	05,	2021	-	15	Addition	of	most	of	the	most	searched:	The	US	Marshals	are	intensifying	Honhunt	for	a	former	surgery	of	Marine	murder.	During	this	operation,	eight	non-compatible	sex	offenders	were	arrested,	closing	24	outstanding	orders.	March	5,	2022	-	September	13,	2021,	Mario
Moore	and	Courtney	Riley	were	killed	and	murdered	at	Eldridge's	2200	block	in	Memphis,	Tenn.	Jesse	Daniel	Davis	was	arrested	this	morning	after	finding	the	name,	Jesse	Kimball	in	a	Lewiston,	Maine	Hotel.	He	came	out	at	the	end	of	the	day	with	$	215,000	(equivalent	to	more	than	$	1.7	million	in	2021)	in	a	paper	bag	and	disappeared.	The	fugitive
investigation	was	adopted	by	the	US	Marshals.	UU.	Two	fugitive	fugitive	violent	rivers.	The	Metropolitan	Police	Department	(MPD)	is	also	offering	up	to	$	25,000	in	the	money	of	the	reward	for	any	information	that	leads	to	the	arrest	and	the	conviction	of	Nyjel	Outler,	19,	who	supposedly	shot	a	man	and	killed	another	While	attending	a	revealing
Gerne.	October	15,	2021	-	Marshal	of	the	United	States	Brand	S.	November	17,	2021:	A	NEW	Jersey	assassination	suspect	was	arrested	by	the	US	Marshals	Service	forum	UU	in	Tucson,	Arizona	today.	A	murder	order	was	issued	for	Greer	and	the	case	was	adopted	by	the	US	Marshals.	UU	Two	violent	rivers	Fugitive	Task	Force.	August	17,	2021	-	USA
UU	Marshal	Martin	J.	The	day	started	strong,	with	the	arrest	of	"Fugitive	of	the	Week",	James	Marshall	Canney,	60-year-old,	who	was	desired	in	the	two	orders	of	arrest.	Including	a	parole	violation	of	Rockingham	County	and	a	state	of	probation	violations	of	Both	of	which	are	derived	from	the	previous	convictions	and	sentences	over	the	cases	of
narcotics.	August	19,	2021	-	United	States	Marshals	this	week:	New	Joint	Fugitive	Task	Force	Hampshire	"Fugitive	of	the	Week",	R'Ad	Ladd	surrendered	outside	Belknap	County	Belknap	nevaH	weN	ed	aÃciloP	al	,62	.odadnoc	led	ffirehS	led	sodatupid	y	etroc	al	ed	selaicifO	,.UU	.EE	ed	sorbmeim	res	namrifa	euq	sanosrep	a	narculovni	euq	aÃretsopmi
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le	noc	otnuj	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ed	slahsraM	sol	ed	sorbmeim	sol	a	³Ãidnir	es	leahciM	divaD	ymereJ	.	.EE	ed	slahsraM	ed	oideM	otirtsiD	le	noc	otnujnoc	nE	,.UU	.EE	sol	ed	ofloG	led	atsoC	al	ed	avitiguF	ojabarT	ed	azreuF	al	:1202	,oyam	ed	41	.kcaM	arreiC	ed	otserra	la	etnematcerid	ecudnoc	euq	n³Ãicamrofni	renetbo	arap	asnepmocer	al	ed	orenid	le
ne	otnemua	nu	odneicerfO	se	oihO	ed	etron	led	otneloiv	ovitiguf	ojabart	ed	opurG	le	,2202	ed	orerbef	ed	81	lE	.erbutco	ed	91	led	sotneloiV	sovitiguF	sovitiguF	soÃr	soD	.UU	.EE	sol	ed	slahsraM	sol	rop	odatpoda	euf	osac	le	y	,otanisesa	le	arap	.rJ	opsibo	le	y	opsibo	le	euq	ed	nedro	anu	³Ãitime	ffirehS	led	anicifO	aL	Obtained	a	guarantee	of	arrest	that
loads	the	MIT	Qinxuan	graduate	student	with	the	student's	murder	of	Yale	Kevin	Jiang	University,	"said	US	marshal,	Lawrence	J.,	October	01,	2021,	the	US	Deputy	Inspector	UU	/	Principal	Inspector	Jared	Keyworth	died	today	due	to	severe	injury	held	in	a	vehicle	accident	on	Tuesday,	September	27,	2021	-	US	Marshals	UU	"The	joint	fugitive
workforce	NH	announces	The	quick	arrests	of	the	Fugitive	Nashua	Police	Department,	Rafael	Rivera,	in	Manchester,	New	Hampshire.	Mr.	Hodgman	was	approved	in	an	arrest	warrant	of	Belknap	County,	claiming	probation	violations	derived	from	an	arrest	and	conviction	of	2017	for	narcotic	crimes.	On	November	23,	2021	-	The	Marshals	of	the	USA
UU	and	the	Greene	County	Sheriff	Department	arrested	a	fugitive	on	Tuesday	after	a	brief	search	on	foot	through	a	South	Springfield	neighborhood.	February	11,	2022	-	Eashales	members	of	the	USA	UU	Marshals	Oriental	Pennsylvania	Fugitive	fugitive	fugitive	violent	crimes,	arrested	at	Tireek	Moore	in	Bristol,	PA.	The	ZCANIRY	County	Sheriff's
Department	issued	a	court	order	for	Roger	Spencer	Jr.	for	theft	and	the	fugitive	case	was	adopted	by	the	US	Marshals.	UU.	Two	fugitive	fugitive	violent	rivers.	Wood	for	the	first	grade	murder	in	the	homicide	of	a	child.	February	11,	2021	-	US	marshal	Pete	Tobin	is	pleased	to	announce	that	the	Fugitive	Southern	Ohio	Fugitive	strike	team	of	the	USA
UU	and	the	Fugitive	Unit	of	Hamilton	County	Sheriff's	Office	arrested	Fugitive	Kevin	COES	with	an	exceptional	guarantee	of	Hamilton	County	for	two	murder	charges.	February	24,	2022	-	USA	UU	The	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	Bryce's	capture	In	a	murder	count	and	an	assault	charge	with	a	firearm	against	a	person.	According	to	the	police
office	of	Puerto	Rico,	the	main	suspect	was	Juan	Sierra	Jiménz.	He	was	requesting	Mr.	Bean	in	an	arrest	warrant	that	alleged	three	violations	of	a	court	order	related	to	domestic	violence.	Strong	was	searched	in	a	Belknap	County	Belknap	The	court	order	not	to	appear	in	an	imprudent	conduct	with	a	deadly	weapon	(vehicle).	On	April	7,	2021,	David
Jenkins	led	a	motorized	vehicle	as	he	intoxicated	when	he	hit	Kimberly	McDaniel,	which	resulted	in	the	death	of	her	and	hurt	another	person	in	Henry	County,	tn.	January	26,	2021	-	15	Adding	the	most	sought	after:	The	Marshals	of	the	United	States	intensified	their	search	for	a	condemned	killer	who	escaped	a	Texas	prison	in	2010.	Navarro-Gómez
was	arrested	by	the	Fugitive	Labor	Force	of	the	Eashals	from	USA	UU	in	Guayama,	Puerto	Rico.	Brooks	was	desired	by	the	Colon	Police	Department	in	Warrants	issued	on	July	23,	2021,	from	the	Franklin	County	Municipal	Court	that	burns	Brooks	with	murder.	On	February	24,	2022,	arrest	orders	were	issued	for	DALE	arrest	by	second-degree
murder,	aggravated	assault	and	condemned	Feon	in	possession	of	a	gun.	Kirk	Randler	was	extradited	today	to	Houston,	Texas,	and	will	be	returned	to	Monroe	County.	The	Dayton	Police	Department	wished	by	PenderRass	for	the	charges,	including	illegal	sexual	behavior	with	a	minor,	import	humer	and	disseminated	damage	to	youth.	Cash	rewards
are	being	offered	for	anyone	with	information	that	leads	directly	to	the	arrest	of	these	fugitives.	As	a	result	of	their	investigations,	detectives	obtained	an	arrest	return	that	loads	Kent	with	murder	in	the	2nd	grade	and	lower	crimes	included.	February	4,	2022	-	The	Mariscal	Service	of	the	United	States,	workforce	of	the	violent	of	Maine,	announces	the
arrest	of	David	Matos,	27,	by	Biddeford,	Maine.	June	17,	2021	-	Marshal	of	the	United	States	Mark	S.	February	14,	2022	-	Eashals	of	the	USA	UU	have	received	the	custody	of	a	woman	who	had	been	searched	at	the	homicide	office	of	the	Sheriff	Office	of	the	From	Travis,	issued	on	December	9,	December,	2021	-	United	States	Marshales	in	Idaho	are
looking	for	a	non-complaining	sex	offender	and	are	offering	a	$	2,500	reward	for	information	that	leads	to	its	arrest.	Both	individuals	were	sought	by	by	The	authorities	and	were	considered	armed	and	dangerous.	It	was	known	that	David	Carlton	Hall	resides	in	Manchester,	a	federal	arrest	warrant	was	sought	for	supervised	release	violations	due	to	a
conviction	and	a	sentence	for	the	robberies	involving	narcotics	and	possession	with	the	intention	of	distributing	controlled	substances.	It	is	wanted	to	leave	Bolivar	County,	Mississippi,	by	murder,	aggravated	assault	and	armed	robbery.	The	October	registration	and	the	offer	are	currently	being	carried	out,	with	the	auction	that	ends	on	Feb.	20
additional	children	and	/	or	auto	returned	were	placed	during	this	operation.	July	27,	2021	-	today	marks	the	15th	anniversary	of	the	signing	of	the	ADAM	WALSH	Child	Protection	and	Safety	Law.	February	17,	2022	-	Jason	Douglas	Lowry	was	captured	by	the	members	of	the	Workforce	of	the	Arizona	violent	offender,	with	the	assistance	of	the	Sheriff
Office	of	La	Paz	County,	in	charges	of	violation	of	a	minor	and	possession	of	pornography	childish.	Ms.	Jefferson	was	murdered	and	murdered	in	front	of	her	three	small	children.	October	26,	2021:	The	members	of	the	US	Marshals.	UU	in	Colorado	Springs	recovered	safely	a	disappeared	and	endangered	5-year	extinguishing	at	Canon	City,	Colorado.
John	Ruffo,	now	66,	was	condemned	by	a	$	350	million	banking	fraud	plan	at	the	end	of	1990	and	sentenced	to	17	and	a	half	years	of	prison.	James	was	nominated	for	the	position	of	Marshal	of	the	USA.	UU	In	October	2017	by	President	Donald	J.,	March	3,	2021,	2021,	a	coordinated	effort	to	identify	and	locate	the	missing	children	in	Tennessee	has
taken	To	the	recovery	of	150	children	disappeared	by	the	seafood	service	of	the	United	States,	services	of	the	Tennessee	Department	of	Children,	and	the	Tennessee	Investigation	Office.	November	9,	2021	-	USA	UU	Marshal	a	a	-	1202	ed	lirba	ed	91	.noskcaJ	ne	³Ãirruco	euq	osorgilep	evarg	otiled	nu	ed	n³ÃisimoC	al	etnarud	ogeuf	ed	amra	nu	ed
n³Ãisesop	y	odarg	remirp	ed	otanisesa	ed	otnetni	,evarg	otiled	la	otanisesa	ed	sograc	erbos	nosboH	keilaM	noiZ	ed	arutpac	al	aicnuna	relliM	In	the	race	since	2017,	after	being	found	guilty	of	a	murder	of	a	serious	crime,	it	was	arrested	without	incident	early	this	morning	by	the	regional	fugitive	labor	force	of	the	US	Gulf	Coast.	UU	08	December,	2021
-	USA	UU	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	capture	of	Quenten	Cortez	Taylor,	in	two	charges	of	murder	charges	to	the	serious	crime	and	three	charges	of	aggravated	assault	that	occurred	in	Quitman	County,	Mississippi.	January	10,	2022:	The	US	Marshals	service	UU	is	offering	a	reward	of	up	to	$	5,000	to	obtain	information	that	leads	to	the
capture	of	a	Michigan	man	wanted	in	two	charges	of	first	grade	homicide	after	the	January	31,	2022,	the	Marshals	service	of	the	United	States	Arizona	the	workforce	of	the	violent	offender	and	the	link	of	the	US	researchement	of	USMS,	together	with	the	regional	fugitive	workforce	of	the	Great	Lakes	of	the	USMS,	arrested	To	David	N.	September	22,
2021:	The	Marshals	service	of	the	USA	UU	has	performed	a	high-impact	fugitive	appropriation	initiative	that	focuses	on	some	of	the	most	violent	criminals	throughout	New	Jersey.	December	13,	2021:	The	Marshals	of	the	USA	UU	are	offering	up	to	$	2,500	to	get	information	that	leads	to	Arthur	Jackson	Jr.	arrest,	who	wishes	the	Havelock	Police
Department	in	an	assault	with	a	weapon	Deadly	with	the	intention	of	killing	inflicting	a	serious	injury	charge	following	Oct.	It	also	has	a	murder	order	and	aggravated	assault	for	Shaquon	McKensey's	death	out	of	Gwinnett	County,	GA.	To	forget.	White	had	been	searched	in	a	murder	charge	related	to	a	massive	shot	in	the	East	6th	Street	block	400	on
Austin	on	June	12.	Between	August	2	and	September	17,	the	Marshals	service	of	the	United	States	coordinated	with	the	Scranton	Police	Department,	supported	by	the	of	Pennsylvania	State	Police	Lawyers,	from	the	Police,	to	verify	the	registered	house	addresses	of	219	registered	sex	criminals	who	live	in	and	around	Scranton.	March	30,	2022	-	The
Eashales	of	the	United	States	of	the	Southern	District	of	West	Virginia,	United	Cops	Fallony	Fugitive	Application	Application	tserra	evitca	htiw	srebmem	gnag	dna	sevitiguf	tneloiv	fo	tserra	dna	noitagitsevni	eht	no	desucof	evitaitini	lanoitan	ecivreS	slahsraM	.SU	a	,tuohsaW	noitarepO	tcudnoc	ot	seicnega	lacol	dna	etats	htiw	derentrap	notsevlaG	morf
lennosrep	ecroF	ksaT	evitiguF	dna	sredneffO	tneloiV	tsaoC	fluG	sÂÂÃ¢	eCivres	Slahsram	.Su	Eht,	HT51	yraunaj-ht50	yraunaj	fo	setad	eht	gnirud	-	1202,	72	yraunaj	.dlihc	a	fo	tluas	tnecedni	detatargga	htiw	nomrah	gnigrahc	tnarraw	tserra	na	deniatbo	ecilop	fo	uaerub	grubsirrah	Eht,	3002,	41	rebotco	no	.noisovrepus	morf	gnidnocsba	rof	Detnaw,
Rotaloiv	Elrap	Etats	A	SAW	EH	PLAS	DENRAEL	DNA	TREKCE	YB	NIRVIRD	ELCIJV	A	DEKSNWOT	TNEMTRED	ECILOP	PASSNWOT	RETTSEHCNAM	TSEW	EHT	MORF	SRECIFFO,	1202,	61	YRAUNAJ	NO	.CIFFO	SÂ	™	â	€	¢	FFIREHS	YTNUOC	EORNOM	EHT	DNA	EKSAT	EHTIGUF	ALWAYS	Elddim	Ecivres	Slahsram	.Su	Eht	Fo	Ecnats	Eht	Htiw,	Seit
Lytu	Nacixem	YB,	Ocixem,	Ongarud	Ni	Yadsentew	Detherra	Saw,	Lairt	A	Diova	Oh	Delf	Ohw	Tub,	Edicimoh	RaluCihv	4	102	A	FO	DETCIVNOC	NAM	A	-	1202,	22	YLUJ	.EgA	FO	SRAEY	51	REDNU	RONIM	A	HTIW	TCUDNOC	LAUXES	FO	STNUOC	31	HTIW	TROUC	RIREPPUS	YTNUOC	AMIP	EHT	NI	DEGRAHC	GNIEB	ROETFA	GNIAREH	TROUC	A
ROF	RAEPPA	OT	GNILIAF	ROF	TNEMTRED	ECILOP	NOSCUT	EHT	YB	DETNAW	SAW	Ayalec-Zenitram	Casi	.Redrum	0202	Tsugua	Na	Ni	TCEPSUS	A	GNITACOL	NI	ECNATS	SÂ	™	â	€	ã	¢	CILBUP	EHT	ROF	GNIKSA	SI,	TNEMTRAPED	Ecilop	Natiloporthem	Eht	Htiw	Gnola,	Ecrof	Ksat	Evitiguf	Lanoerrier	Aera	Latipac	Del-Slahsram	.SU	EHT	-	1202,	02
Rebmetpes	.Saxet,	Nwotyab	Ni	Slohcin	Leahcim	Fo	Terra	Eht	Ecnuonen	OT	Desaelp	Si	Nibot	Retep	Lahsram	.Su	-	1202,	81	Tsugua	.eniam,	Tropwen	Fo,	73,	Rellim	Relys	Fo	Terra	Eht	Ecnuonen	Ecrof	Ksat	Redneffo	Tnelav	enIm,	Ecivres	Slahsram	.Su	Eht	-	2202,	92	hcram	.lrig	DLO-RAEY-31	A	Gnillik	Fo	Desucca	Nemow	Dleifueulb	OWT	FO	CSERRA
EHT	OT	GNIDAEL	WitchMofni	ROF	000.01	$	OT	PU	FO	DRAWER	A	GNIREFFO	DNA	TNEMTRED	ECILOP	DLEIFEULB	EHT	HITIW	GNIKROW	SI	ECROF	KSAT)	DEFFUC	(	rebmeceD	.nam	gnidaeR	dlo-raey-81	na	,ogaitnaS	nitsuJ	fo	tserra	eht	secnuonna	enaP	.III	ssargredneP	dlareG	detserra	evah	,tnemtrapeD	eciloP	notyaD	eht	fo	ecnatsissa	htiw
,maeT	ekirtS	noisneherppA	evitiguF	oihO	nrehtuoS	slahsraM	.SU	ehT	-	2202	,52	hcraM	.ytnuoC	nosreffeJ	fo	tuo	deussi	stnarraw	ynolef	gnidnatstuo	no	VW	,nwoT	selrahC	fo	,44	,kceK	leoJ	detserra	ecroF	ksaT	evitiguF	etatS	niatnuoM	slahsraM	.SU	eht	fo	srebmeM	-	2202	,90	yraurbeF	.slaiciffo	tnemecrofne	wal	rehto	ro	,sreciffo	truoc	,slahsram	.SU	eb
ot	gnimialc	slaudividni	gnivlovni	smacs	retsopmi	ediwnoitan	lareves	fo	cilbup	eht	gnitrela	era	slahsraM	.SU	ehT	-	1202	,82	lirpA	.enimatehpmahtem	fo	noitubirtsid	rof	ecnetnes	raey-11	na	gnicaf	saw	ohw	,nworB	enahS	ynnhoJ	.selam	owt	yb	tniop	nug	ta	debbor	saw	erotS	lareneG	ralloD	a,	1202,	91	enuj	no.))	Lynatnef	(SCITOCRAN	ETUBIRSID	EHT
GNIGELLA	ESAC	GNIGNO	NA	EUD	SNOITALOV	GNIGNO	NA	EUD	SNOITALOIV	LIAB	ROF	TRACOC	ROIREPUV	YT31	REBOTCO	NO	DEUSSI	TNARRAW	TS	erra	na	no	thguos	gnieb	saw	nerraW	.rM	.redrum	htiw	degrahc	won	si	ohw	,naP	nauxniQ	evitiguf	rof	ediwnoitan	tnuhnam	eht	gnidnapxe	era	slahsraM	.SU	ehT	-	1202	,10	hcraM	.ht8	yraurbeF
,yadnoM	no	iruossiM	,ytnuoC	edelcaL	ni	ecroF	ksaT	evitiguF	tneloiV	tsewdiM-ecivreS	slahsraM	.SU	eht	yb	detserra	saw	nosdrahciR	.noitacol	sih	ot	tnemtrapeD	eciloP	htniroC	eht	del	noitagitsevni	evitiguf	slahsraM	.SU	a	retfa	,SM	,htniroC	ni	detserra	saw	,NT	,eihciM	fo	,trebmaL	nemiaZ	-	1202	,30	rebmeceD	.yesreJ	weN	,	Hopazile	Morf	Elam	Dlo-
Raey-32	a	â	€	™	â	€	s	Sregor	Leahcim	Fo	Tserra	Eht	Detserra)	FTFVON	(ECROF	KSAT	EVITIGUF	TNELOIV	OIHO	NREHRON	EHT	FO	SREBMEM	-	2202,	92	HCRAM	.V,	Grubsnitram	Fo,	yrewoL	llertneuQ	detserra	ecroF	ksaT	evitiguF	etatS	niatnuoM	slahsraM	.SU	eht	fo	srebmeM	-	1202	,52	enuJ	.sredneffo	xes	detcivnoc	fo	sesserdda	deretsiger	eht
yfirev	ot	troffe	na	ÂÂÃ¢	nilffiM	rednuD	noitarepO	fo	stluser	eht	decnuonna	enaP	2021	-	The	Marshals	of	the	United	States	offer	a	reward	of	up	to	$	10,000	to	obtain	information	that	leads	to	the	capture	of	a	man	who	searched	in	the	eastern	District	of	Washington	about	the	fact	of	not	appearing	in	a	significant	multi-million	dollar	fraud	case.	January
26,	2022:	The	Marshals	service	of	the	United	States	announces	another	successful	year	for	its	average	district	of	Louisiana	Fugitive	Labor	Force.	He	was	brought	before	the	District	Court	of	the	United	States	in	the	middle	district	of	Pennsylvania	and	ordered	arrested	to	expect	a	trial.	Jaramy	Hodges	had	been	sought	in	an	arrest	warrant	that	alleged
2	charges	of	the	sexual	aggressional	offensive	seriously	aggravated	to	a	child	between	the	ages	of	13	and	16	years	of	age.	Although	Covid-19,	the	operations	affected	several	times	in	2021,	the	Working	Group	ran	tirelessly	to	arrest	518	violent	criminals.	May	06,	2021	-	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Delmarc	Hollingsworth,	Anterion
Springfield	and	Montre	Jeter	for	second-degree	murder.	Is	the	first	American	marshal	in	the	middle	district	of	Pennsylvania,	who	competed	deservedly,	promoted	and	played	in	all	positions	of	classification	in	the	race	in	the	field	before	becoming	Mariscal	in	2011.	February	3,	2022	-	Los	Marshals	From	the	USA	UU	"Joint	Fugitive	Task	NH	Force
announces	that	this	week"	of	the	week	",	the	Travis	Gabriel	Garand,	surrendered	the	members	of	the	Working	Group.	February	9,	2021	-	Lonnie	G.	July	1	2021,	Kapri	Ward	was	killed	in	death	in	Gwinnett	County,	Georgia.	Of	the	arrested,	208	were	sought	by	the	Baton	Rouge	Police	Department.	March	28,	2022	-	The	US	Marshals	service	UU	The	Joint
fugitive	work	force	NH	announces	the	arrest	of	four	fugitives	today.	The	first	arrest	was	Falny	St.	John,	who	was	desired	for	Several	conditions	of	his	bond	in	a	federal	offense	who	claimed	he	was	a	prohibited	person	in	possession	of	a	firearm.	March	8,	2022	-	Members	of	North	Ohio	violent	fugitive	fugitive	work	force	arrested	at	Daniel	Joseph	Glenn.
Faulkner	was	it	by	the	Two	Rivers	Task	Force	on	November	5,	2021.	These	efforts	paid	off	with	Magoon¢ÃÂÂs	arrest	in	Strafford,	NH.	Mallory	is	wanted	for	first-degree	murder.	His	43-year	journey	of	public	service	started	in	August	1978	as	a	member	of	the	Missouri	State	Highway	Patrol	where	he	served	nine	years	as	a	uniformed	Trooper	in	the
Springfield	area,	an	undercover	investigator,	and	the	originator	and	supervisor	of	the	Highway	Patrol¢ÃÂÂs	first	Intelligence	Section.	June	28,	2021	-	Members	of	the	U.S.	Marshals	Eastern	Pennsylvania	Violent	Crimes	Fugitive	Task	Force,	arrested	Aaron	Sims	in	relation	to	a	fatal	January	2020	accident	which	occurred	on	Philadelphia¢ÃÂÂs	Vine
Street	Expressway.	July	10,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshals	and	Springfield	Police	detectives	arrested	a	Springfield	man	on	Friday	for	charges	stemming	from	an	armed	rape	earlier	this	month.	January	08,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshal	Pete	Tobin	is	pleased	to	announce	that	the	U.S.	Marshals	Gulf	Coast	Regional	Fugitive	Task	Force	(GCRFTF)	arrested	fugitive	Tremayne
Burdine	on	an	outstanding	warrant	from	the	Montgomery	County	Municipal	Court,	Dayton,	Ohio	for	the	charge	of	murder,	felonious	assault	and	tampering	with	evidence.	Gomez	was	allegedly	involved	in	a	shooting	and	as	a	result,	members	of	the	task	force	were	requested	to	assist	in	his	apprehension.	Pane	announced	today	that	effective	June	30,
2022,	he	is	retiring	from	the	U.S.	Marshals	Service.	Kathleen	Wylumva	Ngongoseke,	27,	was	apprehended	by	foreign	officials	in	the	Republic	of	Tanzania.	December	02,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	¢ÃÂÂ	NH	Joint	Fugitive	Task	Force	announces	the	arrest	of	two	¢ÃÂÂFugitives	of	the	Week¢ÃÂÂ	in	two	states.	January	19,	2022	-	15	Most	Wanted	Addition
-	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	has	added	a	District	of	Columbia	murder	suspect	to	its	15	Most	Wanted	list,	offering	a	reward	of	up	to	$25,000	for	information	that	leads	to	his	arrest.	Bean	has	a	criminal	history	that	includes	stalking,	assault,	narcotics,	remirp	ed	otanisesa	arap	drofhctirP	suirradniuQ	ed	otserra	le	aicnuna	relliM	eceeryT	lahsraM	.UU	.EE
-	1202	ed	erbmeivon	ed	01	.sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ed	odaneS	led	emin¡Ãnu	otneimitnesnoc	nu	rop	n³Ãicamrifnoc	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ed	slahsraM	ed	oicivreS	led	rotceriD	ºÂ21	led	rotcerid	omoc	dnalraG	.ana±Ãam	atse	setnedicni	nis	odatserra	euf	,dade	ed	so±Ãa	92	ed	,yllennoD	,sesem	zeid	etnarud	sodaesed	res	ed	s©ÃupseD	.J	nitraM
sodinU	sodatsE	ed	lahsraM	-	1202	ed	orene	ed	60	.aifledaliF	ne	seroiretna	senoiccerid	noc	so±Ãa	82	ed	erbmoh	nu	,nosnhoJ	erdnA	ed	otserra	le	aicnuna	lenap	lE	.nodaJ	ed	otanisesa	le	noc	n³Ãicaler	ne	oslaf	emrofni	nu	odneicah	y	aicnedive	al	odnalupinam	,etnedurpmi	oidicimoh	ed	odasuca	euf	sreyA	sivatraM	,1202	ed	oiluj	ed	52	lE	.otserra	us	a
etnematcerid	odneicudnoc	.n³Ãicamrofni	renetbo	arap	000,5	$	atsah	odneicerfo	n¡Ãtse	y	,senoicaloiv	y	sortseuces	,sotanisesa	sodiulcni	,sograc	selpitlºÃm	ne	ekaL	ed	odadnoC	led	ffirehS	led	anicifO	al	rop	sodaesed	sotneloiv	sovitiguf	ocnic	a	razilacol	arap	ocilbºÃp	led	aduya	al	nacsuB	.UU	.EE	sol	ed	slahsraM	sol	:2202	ed	orene	ed	40	.selanubirt	sol	a
odidner	ah	es	elwoT	samohT	,"	anames	al	ed	anames	al	"euq	rednerpa	ed	³Ãrgela	es	erihspmaH	weN	ed	atnujnoc	avitiguf	ojabart	ed	azreuF"	¬â	¢Ã	.UU.EE	sol	ed	slahsraM	soL	-	1202	ed	lirba	ed	62	.n³Ãicnitxe	ed	orgilep	ne	/	setnatlaf	so±Ãin	8	ed	n³Ãicarepucer	al	o	etacser	le	ne	³Ãtluser	euq	ol	,1202	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	03	le	,otsoga	ed	1	led	³ÃirroC
orteM	anaisiuoL	,snaelrO	aveuN	ed	aer¡Ã	le	ne	sodazilaer	"1202	serodacep	y	sotnas	oN"	serotcarfni	ed	senoicagitsevnI	selauxes	senoicaler	y	"ralocse	o±Ãa	led	osergeR"	senoicarepO	,adicerapased	o±Ãin	ed	dadinU	-	ojabart	ed	azreuF	snaelrO	aveuN	anaisiuoL	ed	etsE	led	otirtsiD	sesnedinuodatse	selacsiram	ed	oicivreS	-	1202	,erbutco	ed	91	.sojih	sus
a	etnerf	alratam	noc	³Ãzanema	y	adajela	asopse	us	ed	asac	al	ne	³Ãipmurri	thgirW	,eessenneT	,sihpmeM	ne	orene	ed	12	le	euq	agela	eS	.otserra	le	odneitsiser	y	On	April	11,	2021	in	Memphis,	Tennessee,	Facison	allegedly	entered	a	home	and,	in	a	dropper,	assaulted	and	kidnapped	his	victim.	December	20,	2021	-	The	US	Marshals	UU	"The	Joint	NH
Fugitive	Working	Group	announces	the	second	arrest	of	a"	fugitive	of	the	week	"."	¡Ãtse	ainavlysnneP	nretsaE	nemirC	led	avitiguF	al	ed	sovitiguF	ojabarT	ed	azreuF	lE	ainavlisnneP	.UU	.EE	sol	ed	selahsaE	soL	-	1202	ed	lirba	ed	31	.odagoba	us	noc	odatcatnoc	aÃbah	es	,HN	,notliM	ne	zev	amitlºÃ	rop	odiconoc	euf	euq	,dade	ed	so±Ãa	73	ed	,elwoT
semaJ	samohT	ediser	euq	zev	amitlºÃ	al	ojid	,"anames	al	ed	otsug	le"	euq	adasap	anames	al	ed	senif	a	³Ãidnerpa	eS	.NT	,notgnivoC	ne	odarg	remirp	ed	otanisesa	le	arap	aesed	es	euq	,rolyaT	llerahS	ecnarreT	ed	arutpac	al	ne	raduya	aÃrdop	euq	n³Ãicamrofni	odnaticilos	¡ÃtsE	.UU	.EE	ed	slahsraM	ed	oicivreS	lE	-	1202	,orene	ed	70	.eessenneT
,sihpmeM	,teertS	notsniW	ed	0061	euqolb	le	ne	etreum	al	a	orapsid	nu	³Ãibicer	eodanraV	drahciR	,1202	ed	erbmeivon	ed	9	lE	.etnedurpmi	orgilep	le	y	ralucihev	otlasa	le	,ralucihev	oidicimoh	le	arap	snikneJ	divaD	ed	otserra	le	aicnuna	relliM	eceeryT	lacsiram	lE	.UU	.EE	-	1202	ed	erbmeivon	ed	03	erbmeivoN	nosreffeJ	aninaJ	a	ratam	ed	odasuca	¡Ãtse
senoJ	eornoM	cirE	.yesreJ	aveuN	ed	otirtsid	le	ne	sotneloiv	selanimirc	y	selauxes	setneucniled	,sallidnap	ed	sorbmeim	,sovitiguf	091	ed	s¡Ãm	ed	otserra	le	ne	³Ãtluser	,"peewS	naelC"	n³ÃicarepO	adamall	,otneimilpmuc	ed	avitaicini	atsE	.odavarga	obor	y	odavarga	otlasa	rop	thgirW	kciredorB	ed	otserra	le	aicnuna	relliM	eceeryT	lahsraM	.UU	.EE	-	1202
ed	orerbef	ed	20	.yel	al	ed	laicifo	nu	ne	lageli	otlasa	rop	,ainigriV	tseW	yelekreB	ed	odadnoc	led	areuf	,odaesed	euf	rehctelF	nosaJ	.o±Ãin	nu	ed	n³Ãicaloiv	al	arap	tnuH	llessaC	³Ãcsub	es	y	odarg	remirp	ed	otanisesa	le	arap	odacsub	euf	dyoB	oecaM	.HN	,retsehcoR	ne	edrat	atse	odatserra	euf	rewerB	eeL	NOSAJ	,"	ANAMES	AL	ED	ETNEMATIGUF	"'
EUQ	NAICNUNA	HN	ATNUJNOC	AVITGUF	AERAT	ED	AZREUF"	¬â	¢Ã	.UU.EE	ed	slahsraM	soL	-	2202	ed	orerbef	ed	90	.selreJ	rop	litnafni	lauxes	osuba	ed	saicnuned	sal	erbos	n³Ãicagitsevni	anu	³Ãzilaer	latnediccO	ainigriV	ed	latatsE	aÃciloP	al	,1202	ed	ozram	ed	91	lE	.so±Ãa	32	ed	nwotSnamweN	ed	erbmoh	nu	,zeugÃrdoR	s©ÃrdnA	ed	otserra	le
aicnuna	lenap	lE	a	a	norarapsid	el	llewxaM	sirraynaT	,1202	ed	oinuj	ed	6	lE¡Â	.odarg	remirp	ed	otanisesa	le	arap	reerG	suoiradauQ	ed	otserra	le	aicnuna	relliM	eceeryT	lahsraM	.UU	.EE	-	1202	,oinuj	ed	03	.aifledaliF	ed	aer¡Ã	le	ne	"sodacsub	s¡Ãm	soidicimoh	ed	sovitiguF	01"	Rebmevon.	Dlanor	Rootceid)	SMSUVres	Zelamsram.	Yodoco.Thrd	Sorter
Ehsra	womer	tohros	ruoft,	del-eicvres	slahsram.	-	1202,	10	yufooocs	of,	24,	yufuooocs	Squains	SATANS	ARE	SATANGS	SAGERS	ARE	SASTANS	ALSNOS	SAGERS	ARE	SASTANDS	ARE	SATIPS	ASHAND	ASHE	SAGERSAGUDS	ARE	SATELS	SAGERS	ARE	SATIPS	ARE	SATANEM	NAMELS	AWELS	ARE	SATANS	ARE	SATANEG	rebmetpeS	.noisnepsus	ro
noitacover	retfa	elcihev	rotom	a	gnitarepo	dna	,noitartsiger	redneffo	xes	sih	niatniam	ot	eruliaf	,lynatnef	etubirtsid	ot	tnetni	htiw	noissessop	fo	egrahc	lanigiro	na	no	snoitaloiv	liab	gnidulcni	,stnarraw	tserra	gnidnatstuo	elpitlum	no	detnaw	saw	niggiW	treboR	giarC	.htaed	ot	tohs	saw	Egirlo	ECNERE	Reviffi	SiHPMMM	YTD	FUND	51,	KEHS	EVIO
DULOJ	HOHOF.	,	62	ylimaj	.dlihc	a	fo	eraflew	eht	gni	Regnadne	DNA,	FELL	PO	SRAEY	61	DNA	31	FAGO	SAHTE	MOTCIV	AHTUVA	TEFAGUC	AHTUVA	TEHET	SOFTY	SAHTE.	ni	edicimoh	htiw	degrahc	saw	,62	,nosniboR	miraK	ludbA	.seitnuoC	notnilC	dna	,nanahcuB	,eneerG	ni	skcehc	ecnailpmoc	yrtsiger	redneffo-xes	thgin	neewollaH	fo	stluser	eht



secnuonna	semaJ	.nerdlihc	ronim	owt	derevocer	dna	sevitiguf	dnalsI	edohR	owt	tucitcennoC	ni	detserra	ecilop	yrubretaW	dna	secrof	ksat	Del-Slahsram.	2202,	82	HCRAFT	ALOSLOGS	A	NOSEOWSS	SKIPEWLS	NOW	NOW	SKABITES	SKADEWS	SKOORB	.WORMUM.	EERGED	TSRIF	ROF	SERUB	REHPOTSIRHC	DNO	TO	TRSERASE	CANDIMED
LEEREM	.UNGA	.SNELO	.TOSUNE	.TS.	YB	Detcidni	Saw	Ohw,	Rar	Kenar	Sar.Srorf	Deto	Kot.sta	Tser	Det	EHT	DELTCIF	NELLCEA	EHT	SEHPMEM	ETHT	HTIW	ERTWIGU	KSat	Evitiguf	tneloiV	sreviR	owT	slahsraM	.SU	eht	detsissa	maeT	noisneherppA	evitiguF	ytnuoC	yblehS	ehT	.stnemtraped	neves	morf	sreciffo	tnemecrofne	wal	05	revo	devlovni
iruossiM	nretsewhtron	ni	esoht	elihw	stnemtraped	4	morf	sreciffo	tnemecrofne	wal	13	devlovni	aera	dleifgnirpS	eht	ni	snoitarepO	.mih	dneherppa	ot	ecroF	ksaT	evitiguF	ecivreS	Slahsram	.u	ethffo	dna	Sesne	Destcrow	Dersel	DNALI,	NOITIAGTTA	GELIFRC	HTIW	SERSERS	NULTIGHE	NELTNELT	TRIFT	FIRIGHER	FIRGE	SERIFT	FIRIFT	FIRGE
SEREERS	FIRLAW	SRESERS	FEART	TSRIFT	FIRGE	Secrayna	Rellim	EinceTT	Lahsram	.us	-	120,	91	Rebmevon	.Yrevon	Siht	DniF	EHT	HTillevel	DNELESLELED	Dekrow	Ecivres	Slahsram.	Option	of	YTLURY	FOF	Zehcnas	Yliilej	Othi	Nsatagit	Evitgu	Edivi	Ksat	Evituguf	Evituguf	Evitgu	Rekab.	SU	-	1202	,51	enuJ	.noisivrepus	morf	dednocsba	dah	elduaC
taht	gnigella	snoitaloiv	noitaborp	rof	saw	tnarraw	sihT	.teertS	snruB	fo	kcolb	0036	eht	ni	derrucco	taht	nosra	na	rof	detnaw	saw	ohw	noonretfa	yadseuT	tcepsus	a	dedneherppa	ecroF	ksaT	evitiguF	ratS	enoL	ehT	-	1202	,	50	yraunaj	.Yrolla	zuuqraj	Gnitacol	na	â	€	Cilbup	EHT	ROF	GUF	GUF	GUF	GUFBUIL	SREVIR	OWTT	SLAHSRAM.	1202	1202	grand
grand	jury	in	November	for	the	stabbing	death	of	his	wife.	April	28,	2021	-	On	April	27,	2021,	the	Jackson	Police	Department	conducted	a	sex	offender	compliance	operation,	Operation	Spring	Sweep,	which	was	supported	operationally	and	tactically	by	the	United	States	Marshals	Service.	Kasey	could	not	be	found,	and	the	U.S.	Marshals	Service
Fugitive	Task	Force	was	asked	to	apprehend	him.	August	16,	2021	-	A	large-scale	multi-agency	law	enforcement	operation	led	by	the	Capital	Area	Regional	Fugitive	Task	Force	and	the	Baltimore	Police	Department¢ÃÂÂs	Warrant	Apprehension	Task	Force	focused	on	wanted	violent	offenders	and	gang	members,	has	concluded.	November	02,	2021	-
During	the	week	of	October	18,	the	U.S.	Marshal	for	the	District	of	Columbia	conducted	an	unannounced	inspection	of	the	District	of	Columbia	Department	of	Corrections	(DC	DOC)	facilities	that	house	several	hundred	detainees	who	are	facing	charges	in	the	U.S.	District	Courts	for	the	District	of	Columbia	and	Maryland	or	are	awaiting	placement	in
a	Federal	Bureau	of	Prisons	(BOP)	facility	to	serve	their	sentence.	9	shooting	incident	that	left	one	person	dead	and	another	injured	at	a	Havelock,	N.C.,	bar.	Warrants	were	issued	for	the	arrests	of	Jamar	Quarles,	a	16-year-old	juvenile,	and	a	15-	year-old	juvenile	for	this	crime.	December	15,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshal	Mark	James	of	the	Western	District	of
Missouri	announced	his	impending	retirement	for	December	31,	2021.	14,	2001,	to	five	years	in	state	prison	for	aggravated	sexual	battery,	attempted	rape,	aggravated	burglary,	and	four	counts	of	aggravated	battery	against	law	enforcement.	May	21,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshals	from	the	Eastern	District	of	Virginia	and	Eastern	District	of	North	Carolina
along	with	Virginia	State	Police	announce	the	completion	of	¢ÃÂÂRiver	City	Sweep¢ÃÂÂ.	Ingerson	was	being	sought	on	charges	of	possession	with	intent	to	distribute	controlled	substances.	Davis	had	been	wanted	on	a	Strafford	County	(NH)	Court	Court	warrant	for	failing	to	appear	on	a	charge	of	reckless	conduct	with	a	deadly	weapon.	On	February
5,	2021	Shamar	Barnes	was	shot	to	death	in	Elkhart,	Indiana.	The	operation	resulted	in	the	recovery	of	18	previously	missing	children	and	the	self-return	of	11	more	children.	July	10,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshals	in	the	Eastern	District	of	Missouri	are	leading	the	hunt	for	three	men	who	escaped	from	the	St.	Ann	Department	of	Police	Facility	around	11:30
p.m.	(CDT)	Friday.	On	January	14,	2021,	Tresean	Spears	was	shot	and	killed	in	Robbinsdale,	Minnesota.	December	09,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	are	now	offering	up	to	$15,000	for	information	leading	to	the	arrest	of	a	major	fugitive	charged	with	killing	his	ex-wife	five	years	ago.	October	28,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	are	offering	a	$10,000	reward	for
information	leading	to	the	arrest	of	a	man	wanted	by	the	Asheville	Police	Department	on	a	first-degree	murder	charge	following	a	Nov.	January	27,	2021	-	A	task	force	of	federal,	state,	and	local	law	enforcement	officers	in	Des	Moines	arrested	a	man	wanted	by	Alabama	authorities	for	allegedly	sexually	abusing	a	child.	May	13,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshal
Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Dallas	murder	fugitive,	Demario	Montague,	in	Memphis.	Hankins	was	wanted	on	warrants	for	felon	in	possession	of	a	firearm,	narcotics	possession,	and	probation	violations	on	a	prior	narcotics	related	offense.	July	13,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	Carolinas	Regional	Fugitive	Task	Force,	in	conjunction	with	the	U.S.
Marshals	led	Arizona	WANTED	Violent	Offenders	Task	Force,	arrested	Tangela	Parker	and	Eric	Parker,	who	were	wanted	in	connection	with	the	murder	of	a	North	Carolina	woman	in	January.	July	29,	2021	-	Crime	Stoppers	of	Metro	Alabama	named	C.	On	May	1,	2021,	an	arrest	warrant	for	murder	was	issued	for	Julian	Netters	for	this	crime.	January
08,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshal	Martin	J.	December	13,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	¢ÃÂÂ	NH	Joint	Fugitive	Task	Force	announces	esac	evitiguf	eht	dna	,yad	emas	taht	deussi	saw	yeliaB	niwdE	fo	tserra	eht	rof	tnarraw	A	.tluassa	detavargga	dna	redrum	detpmetta	,redrum	eerged	tsrif	gnivlovni	stnarraw	gnidnatstuo	thgie	gnivah	retfa	ecroF	ksaT	evitiguF	ratS
enoL	eht	fo	srebmem	yb	yadot	detserra	saw	ythgiL	dnwahseD	eseryT	-	1202,	20	YRAURBIF	.NITITUFT.	Ecnuonna	OT	Defept	yrev	is	not	ecrow	ksat	eviij	Erihspmra	.su	-	1202,	5	Rebmetpes	.NT,	YTNUOC	RETRAC	NJ,	94,	YENNAOC	RETRAC	NAME,	94,	YENNAOC	RETRACS	DNA,	942	25,	Yennac	yor	Lien	Ferora	Ehtsna	Eciffo	Snellso	DNA	ECRUOC
DROFXO	DNA	ECROCOSO	DROFXO	DNA	ECRUOC	NNA	ECROCS	NNAED	OTSS	SAW	YRADNA	HERRED	HERRSNA	ND	1202,	11	hcram	no.	owners,	mahninub	fo,	enro	Repsu	fi	Taxora	ecivroocres	Slahsraoc.	Su	-	1202,	31	rebotco	Not	ecivres	Slahsram	.Su	eht	-	2202,	70	HCRUM,	44,	RICTELF	NABTUMRESEM,	2402,	RIVECUDS	ERYGRED	TSRIFT
FOO	Noitatlicife	ROF,	22,	NOMOM	AROOSHC	DNA	ROPRUMNA	ROHS	ECRITSER	EQHS	ENW	NEMT,	61	Rebootco	No.ADirolf	,	Yek	Radec	Ni	â	€	ã	¢	Kee	Stay	fo	evaitigiamitâœâ	€	ã	¢	rehytona	fo	tserra	adopted	by	the	U.S.	Marshals	Two	Rivers	Violent	Fugitive	Task	Force.	March	04,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Darius
Thomas	for	murder	out	of	the	state	of	Indiana.	August	25,	2021	-	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Jasmine	Carey	for	first	degree	murder.	October	06,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	Fugitive	Task	Force	is	pleased	to	announce	that	this	week¢ÃÂÂs	slated	¢ÃÂÂFugitive	of	the	Week¢ÃÂÂ	has	surrendered	to	the	Alton	Police	Department.
Dagley	was	wanted	by	the	Gulfport	Police	Department	for	assault	and	the	Cuyahoga	County	Sheriff¢ÃÂÂs	Department	for	a	probation	violation.	The	U.S.	Marshals	Two	Rivers	Violent	Fugitive	Task	Force	adopted	the	case	as	a	fugitive	matter.	April	09,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	in	the	District	of	Maryland	announce	the	results	of	¢ÃÂÂOperation	Not
Forgotten,¢ÃÂÂ	a	60-day	operation	to	locate	and	recover	critically	missing	children	throughout	Maryland.	On	May	7,	2021	,	authorities	issued	a	murder	arrest	warrant	for	Demario	Montague	for	this	crime.	Coffer	was	wanted	for	second	degree	murder.	Shadden	is	accused	of	shooting	his	then	girlfriend,	in	a	case	investigated	by	the	Springfield	Police
Department.	April	14,	2021	-	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	announces	the	safe	arrest	of	fugitive	Matthew	Gangi.	Michael	was	being	sought	on	Belknap	County	(NH)	Superior	Court	warrant	on	charges	of	1st	degree	assault	with	a	deadly	weapon,	reckless	conduct	with	a	deadly	weapon	and	criminal	threatening.	On	October	8,	2021,	an	arrest	warrant	was
issued	for	Brown	and	the	West	Arkansas	Task	Force	received	information	that	he	was	in	the	Memphis	area.	Iwaniw,	a	former	Charleston,	Ill.,	police	officer	and	U.S.	Army	intelligence	officer	wanted	in	Coles	County	on	two	counts	of	criminal	sexual	assault	and	one	count	of	child	pornography.	William	Newel	Brockbrader,	aka	¢ÃÂÂBill	Brockbrader¢ÃÂÂ
and	¢ÃÂÂBill	Wood,¢ÃÂÂ	48,	of	Garden	Valley,	Idaho,	was	found	guilty	of	failure	to	register	as	a	sex	On	June	23,	the	prosecutors	accused	Isaac	M.	Joshua	Christopher	Crowley,	the	father	of	the	disappeared,	was	arranged	by	aggravated	assault	with	a	deadly	weapon	that	occurred	in	Washington	County,	TX.	A	young	youth,	16-year-old,	was	also	hit	by
shooting	during	the	incident.	As	a	result	of	his	investigation,	the	detectives	obtained	a	guarantee	of	arrest	that	charges	DÃAZ	with	aggravated	assault	and	lower	offenses	included.	This	tragedy	launched	his	father,	John	Walsh,	in	a	lifelong	mission	to	prevent	similar	attacks	from	other	children.	October	25,	2021:	A	man	who	the	FBI	accused	of	money
laundering	and	wire	fraud	in	2012,	but	which	was	hidden	before	declaring	guilty	in	2013,	was	arrested	today	by	the	United	States	Marshals	in	Provo,	Utah.	March	10,	2021-the	Marshals-led	by	the	violent	workforce	of	Puerto	Rico,	directed	to	Puerto	Rico,	arrested	a	suspect	leader	of	a	drug	organization	that	he	was	looking	for	in	New	York.	Mr.
Innerson	had	been	presented	as	the	"fugitive	of	the	week"	only	this	morning.	Both	were	arrested	in	Union	City,	TN	for	the	service	of	the	Marshals	of	the	United	States.	The	officer	followed	Griham	and	tried	to	take	him	to	custody.	Sergio	Almanza	surrendered	A	/	was	arrested	for	the	US	Marshals	service.	UU	of	the	Southwest	research	workforce.	July
14,	2021	-	Marshal	Mark	S.	Justin	Johnson,	23	years	old,	is	alleged	to	shoot	Adolph	Robert	Thornton,	Jr.,	36,	known	by	his	entertainment	name	"Hoyoung	Dolph"	in	Memphis	panel	November	announces	the	arrest	of	Taquil	Lishemel	Baley,	a	21-year-old	man,	Wilkes-Barre.	He	calls	at	(901)	601-1575	or	(901)	528-effective.	Haggins	and	his	girlfriend
were	taken	in	custody	at	a	hotel	on	the	interstate	road	in	Manchester,	TN.	8th	Avenue	in	Coatesville,	PA.	September	23,	2021	-	Yesterday,	members	of	the	Workforce	nu	nu	y	latrom	amra	nu	noc	odavarga	otlasa	rop	senedr³Ã	sert	ne	odacsub	odis	aÃbah	.rJ	ecallaW	.kralC	doowniL	ramaL	,"anames	al	ed	ovitiguF"	,ratserra	y	razilacol	odup	nogerO	,.UU
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February	9,	2022	â	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service,	the	Southeast	Regional	Fugitive	Task	Force,	along	with	the	Atlanta	Police	Department,	the	Georgia	State	SWAT	Team,	and	the	North	Metro	SWAT	Team,	arrested	three	people	wanted	for	murder	in	two	days.	The	Londonderry	Police	Department	had	requested	the	help	of	the	U.S.	Joint	Fugitive	Task
Force	to	locate	the	three	people	charged	with	crimes	related	to	the	death	of	an	NH	child	last	November.	On	July	2,	Greene	County	prosecutors	charged	Deshields	Dixon,	29,	of	Springfield,	with	multiple	crimes	including	rape,	robbery	and	armed	crime.	November	19,	2021	â	15	Most	Wanted	Update	â	May	10,	2021	â	The	New	Hampshire	Joint	Fugitive
Task	Force	is	pleased	to	announce	the	arrest	of	“Fugitive	of	the	Week”,	Jonathan	Navarro-GÃ3mez.	February	10,	2022	â	U.S.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	26-year-old	Tony	Darnell	Jones	for	attempted	murder	in	the	first	degree.	A	warrant	was	issued	for	the	arrest	of	Jarquez	Mallory	and	Odell	Faulkner	for	this	crime.	Conrad,	20,
carried	out	one	of	the	largest	bank	robberies	in	the	history	of	Cleveland,	Ohio.	August	19,	2021	â	U.S.	Marshals	Service,	Maine	Violent	Offender	Task	Force,	Announces	Arrest	of	Michael	J.	January	13,	2021	â	Members	of	the	U.S.	Marshals	Mountain	State	Fugitive	Task	Force	arrested	Tony	Haile,	of	Baltimore,	MD.	17,	2021.	April	8,	2021	â	U.S.
Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Nicholas	Anderson	for	first-degree	murder.	An	arrest	warrant	was	issued	for	Anderson	for	this	crime.	Sir.	Gangi	was	released	from	the	United	States	Bureau	of	Prisons	on	March	23,	2021	after	serving	a	96-month	prison	sentence	a	bank	robbery.	December	15,	2021	â	The	U.S.	Marshals	are	offering	up
to	$5,000	for	information	leading	to	the	capture	of	John	Vincent	Watson,	a	Pennsylvania	man	charged	with	kidnapping,	sexual	assault	Terrorist	threats	against	a	14-year-old	girl	in	October.	27	May	2021	–	USA	UU.	Marshal	Tyreece	Miller	announces	the	arrest	of	Netters	Julian	for	murder	and	aggravated	assault	in	Gwinnett	County,	Georgia.	January
12,	2022:	The	U.S.	Marshals.	UU.	Two	violent	Fugitive	Task	Force	rivers	have	charged	Shundale	Barnett,	27,	with	state	accessory	charges	after	the	fact	of	first	degree	murder,	criminal	attempt	to	commit	first	degree	murder,	and	property	theft	from	$10,000	to	$60,000.	Mr.	Eaton	was	being	sought	on	multiple	arrest	warrants	in	New	Hampshire,
including	an	arrest	warrant	from	Strafford	County	not	to	appear	on	charges	related	to	theft	of	multiple	firearms;	as	well	as	a	court	order	from	Rockingham	County	for	bail	breaches	in	a	case	of	continuous	theft.	April	29,	2021:	The	Regional	Fugitive	Task	Force	of	the	Malshals	area,	together	with	the	Metropolitan	Police	Department,	is	soliciting	the
public’s	help	to	locate	a	wanted	man	in	connection	with	a	murder	investigation.	He	escaped	on	June	23,	2021,	along	with	the	other	two	juveniles.	The	panel	announced	the	arrest	of	Marlon	Melendez-Reyes.	Bernard	was	being	sought	by	Michigan	authorities	for	sexual	offenses	involving	a	victim	under	the	age	of	May	13.	12	May	2021:	Suspect	Gunman
wanted	in	connection	with	the	shooting	of	8	May	Times	Square,	which	left	a	4-year-old	girl	and	two	others.	Wounded,	he	was	arrested	today	by	federal,	state,	and	local	law	enforcement	agents	in	Starke.	Lorenzi	is	wanted	for	the	shooting	deaths	of	a	young	couple,	Gyovanny	Arzuaga	and	Yasmin	PÃ©rez,	who	were	attacked	and	shot	shortly	after
participating	in	a	minor	car	accident	in	Chicago.	November	12,	2021	–	On	Friday,	July	11,	1969,	Theodore	John	Conrad	entered	his	work	at	the	National	Society	at	127	Public	Plaza	in	Cleveland	as	an	ordinary	cashier.	The	under-seventeen-year-old	who	was	captured	was	held	in	that	facility	on	four	counts	of	aggravated	robbery.	These	charges	were	the
Of	a	violent	incident	that	occurred	on	December	28,	2021.	Gonzales	was	arrested	under	orders	issued	by	the	state	of	Massachusetts	by	assault	and	aggression	with	mortal	weapon,	negligent	operation,	abandonment	of	the	scene	of	an	accident	of	personal	injury	and	other	state	charges.	«On	Friday,	February	22,	2022	â	€	œThe	Marshals	service	of	the
United	States	is	pleased	to	announce	that	â	€	œthe	fugitive,"	Ryan	Paul	Moore	was	given	on	Monday	afternoon.	In	the	Office	of	Marshals	of	the	USA.	in	Concord,	NH.	September	29,	2021	â	€	œThe	Marshals,	the	Burlington	Police	Department	and	the	Colchester	Police	Department	arrested	Tyler	Benoit,	a	sex	offender	who	does	not	meet	a	probation
order	from	the	Burlington	Department	of	Corrections.	February	23,	2022	â	€	"U.S.	Marshal	Martin	J.	January	11,	2022	â	€	"After	an	investigation	coordinated	by	the	Task	Force	of	Violent	Fugitives	of	the	Marshals	Two	Rivers	and	the	Task	Force	of	Fugitives	Regional	of	the	Great	Lakes,	the	Suspect	of	Murder	Justin	Johnson	was	captured	today	around
3:00	pm	CST	in	Indiana.	December	07,	2021	â	€	œThe	U.S.	Marshals	are	collaborating	with	Crime	Stoppers	uses	to	streamline	the	tips	process	and	provide	the	agency	compensation	of	confidential	sources.	December	6,	2021	â	€	"A	large-scale	police	operation	of	26	weeks	directed	by	Gulf	Coast	Violent	Offer	Task	Force,	focused	on	searched	gang
members	and	criminals	related	to	firearms.	it	is	finished.	September	30,	2021,	â	€	27,	Ronald	L.	November	10,	2021	â	€	œThe	joint	task	force	of	US	Fugitives	is	pleased	to	announce	the	arrest	of	Strafford	County	fugitive,	Samuel	Jeff	Warren	Last	night	in	Somersworth,	NH.	Pane	announced	the	arrest	of	Jonathan	Rohan	Dãaz,	a	18-year-old	scranton
man.	January	24,	2022	â	€	œThe	Service	of	Marshals	The	arrest	of	Michael	Rickett,	26	years,	in	Kittery,	Maine.	5	Disappeared	/	endangered	adolescents	were	also	recovered	during	the	operation.	Truss	and	Sommerville	were	sought	by	the	Police	Department	on	separate	Warrants	issued	from	the	Delaware	Common	Slut	Court,	charging	Truss	and
Sommerville	for	a	major	assault.	As	a	result	of	their	investigation,	the	detectives	obtained	an	arrest	warrant	that	charges	Smith	with	aggravated	assault.	Unfortunately,	it	was	found	that	Mr.	Gangi	was	almost	immediately	in	violation	of	his	supervised	release	after	he	was	glad	to	have	stolen	a	vehicle	in	Lawrence,	Mass	on	March	31.	February	4,	2021	–
The	United	States	Marshals	Service	announces	the	“week	of	the	week”	of	the	“week	of	the	week”	for	New	Hampshire	to	have	surrendered.	On	January	7,	2020,	the	Southern	District	of	New	York	issued	an	arrest	warrant	against	Orlando	Carmona	Serrano	for	drug	trafficking	and	firearms	violations.	March	30,	2022	–	The	U.S.	Marshals	Service	U.S.,
NH	Joint	Fugitive	Task	Force	Announces	Arrest	of	Massachusetts	Rape	Suspect	Walter	Velez-Torres,	in	Manchester,	NH.	March	17,	2022	–	Paul	Turner	was	arrested	for	first-degree	murder	on	March	16	by	the	U.S.	Marshals.	UU.	Two	violent	rivers	Fugitive	Task	Force.	March	29,	2021	–	For	10	days	in	March,	the	Marshals	and	Topeka	Police,	working
with	multiple	federal,	state,	and	local	law	enforcement	partners,	conducted	an	operation	designed	to	reduce	violent	crime	and	drug	activity	in	and	around	Topeka,	resulting	in	258	arrests.	August	05,	2021	–	Eric	Reinbold,	the	prime	suspect	in	his	wife’s	death	in	Oklee,	Minnesota,	was	captured	yesterday	morning	by	the	U.S.	Deputy	Eashals.	UU.	From
the	U.S.	Seafood	Service.	UU.	-	Special	Operations	Group	and	the	District	of	Minnesota	who	arrested	Reinkold	without	incident	in	a	rural	wooded	area	north	of	Oklee	after	an	SOG	Tactical	K9	alerted	at	his	location.	28	of	2022:	The	U.S.	Marshal	Service,	Maine	Violent	Ofman	Tareas	Force	Announces	the	arrest	of	Tylor	Santos,	who	was	wanted	by
authorities	on	an	order	that	was	issued	out	of	the	Commonwealth	of	Massachusetts	for	aggravated	assault	with	a	firearm.	15,	2020,	firing	left.	Left.	Charles	Quentin	McCormick	Dead.	Mr.	Brewer	was	desired	in	an	arrest	warrant	emitted	in	November	2021	by	the	Superior	Court	of	Strafford	County	(NH)	for	not	appearing	the	narcotic	charges
involving	heroine	/	fentanyl.	Eckert	fled	from	the	traffic	stop	in	the	vehicle,	dragging	an	officer	a	short	distance,	and	escaped	from	the	scene.	25,	the	Police	Department	of	Cedar	Park	and	the	Texas	Public	Security	Department,	the	Texas	Rangers	Division,	requested	the	attendance	of	the	Working	Group	Fugitive	Star	Star	Star	in	Austin	to	help	you
locate	and	recover	a	child	That	it	was	believed	to	be	with	non-custodial	parents,	cele.	Caye	Roberts.	Corey	Cole	was	approved	in	an	excellent	court	order	from	the	Rockingham	County	Superior	Court	to	not	appear	in	a	loading	of	theft	and	robbery.	theft.
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